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THE KING OF
CHICAGO

TAKE this, you dirtv rats! Take what? Take
this newie Irom Mindscape's Cinemawae
label. Yea, it's one of those interactive movie
thingies. The King of Chicago is set in the
Windy City during the famous mobster eta,

concrete. The original King himself (Ai

Capone) has been taken off the scene and
now a ferocious struggle has ensued for

control of the town. Are vou prepared to use
violence, intimidetion, bribery and treachery
to gain your ends? Will you stop at nothing in

your attempts to take over and control the
seething underworld Of 1930'S Chicago? If so.

Tfie King of Chicago sounds like It's for you.
This Aut -

CO Raadars- Istta binl??f Is it a plant???
BUZZ: No. actually Ift b cuilomiaed CU
Supar-Turbo-Flred-Nlghtstalker-
Aquamarine-Slowplp* Mark II. slteaklng
over an alien planetieap*. defying death,
blasting mesnies. saving th« free world. . . .

CU Raadan: Wowwwwlll But how .???
What. .???

BUZZ: Simple. All you have to do ia get hold
of this lab new 5tioo( 1m Up Conitiactlon
Kit from thote hslry but very talentad folk at
Sensible BoflwMa. and yui'll be able to
dnign you own sprftas. background*, move-

^-'*^-



GOLDEN OLDIES
lecurrenrcagefi

reminiscing about the stars of

yesteryeat (y'know, 'it was
twenty years ago today", ate]
It's pertiaps not a major
surprise to discouet a software
corrpany eyeing up some of

Iliosa rnuch-loved cliaiacters

witli a view to putting Ihem in a

gams. In fact, US Gold have just

announced Iheir acquisition of
not one tjut Ihree big names
from the siiversoreen - Mariiyn

Monroe, James Dean and
Charlie Chapiin,

The first of the three resuitinp

games on the market will be the

one starring the lovable tramp
hero of the siienl movie da^
Charlie Chaplin (the game) wiil

ailowyou to direct your very

own silent movie, featuring the

twenties star. You'li be able to

choose the script, seiectthe

sceneryandproosanflput
together a slmng supporting

cast. Vou'il have an the

headaches associated with

trying to get a movie out within

budget. Thefinai test will come
when your filmed and edited

epic is shown to the first night

audience. Will they love it' Or

Rebel without a^

This intriguing merging of

slapstick fun and hard-headed
flhancial strategy is due for

Theofhartwo products are
not due for release until early

Marilyn— shortly appearing ^^
In pixeli. ^
quite how JS Gold will choose

charismatic and rather tragic

figures into computer game
format. Will you have to try to

find the secret of Marilyn's

mysterious death? Will the

Jamas Dean game feature a ca
chase sequence' We don't

know yet, but we'll keep you
posted on developments.

HNK WHISPERS
Why, good morning Ms, P, R.

Person, nice to see you, t^y,

what a pretty little ditty that is

that you're humming and -ooh
what can this be? It's a very

mysterious wee press release

from those Ariolasofi people
with a picture ot none other thai

The Pink Pantheron the cover!

Ms. Person! Ate you trying to

game coming out featuring Ih
lantabulous feline, that pink

paragon
,
that best-loved of

cartoon characters?

just have

mi'matraitl.Yau'l

have tod
conclusic s then. And out

featuring le Pink Panther and,
itwouldn

least if inspectaurCloseaij was

'I'm not saying anytttlng.

'

Funny. And we were sure w
saw your lips move.

.

,

^Chelsea FCsponsi
Dixon (Back row,
thedoihtobuya

i(arthene>ltl
nth from left) will bo'wor , ,
iwslrlker— considering his lack of goals so far this seas



• Buzz!

EA UP CHUCK!

Smoke hat been spotted
rising over Rsinbird'i HQ.
After nigh on two years han

i
clogging by Sandy While an
Angela Sutherland. Dick

I
Spiciab The S«areh For

tormalion flymg and acrobatic

Actor Sam Shepherd stunts. Ydu can also make use

I DS Chuck Veager in ottheTeslPiloiOptionlO ched

GATHERED
III

In the run up lo Christmas,

there are several excellent

compllatiDn packs due tc appear

on the shelves of your local

software emporium.

Retailing at £13 95 (tor4

cassettes) or E17. 95 (for2

disks), Ofsan's Game Sets,

Mstch features ten games
comprising a staggering twenty-

two sporting events Included

are such favourites as Barry

McGuigsn 's Boxing, Daley

Tnompson's SupeilBsl, Mstcti

Point. Woiia Series Basebsll.

Jonsti Bariinglon 's Squast!,

Basketball, Hyper Sports, Ping

Pong, SnooAerand, bywayota
tmnus

,
an as-yet-unreleased

game called Supsr Soccer
And when you've tired of

playing various sports, you

might like to try your hand at

some of the games included in

US Gold's Sow Go/rf set, whicH

will feature GaunHel, Ace at

Aces, Leaderboar^, Infillralor

and WmterGames. At9.95

(cassette) this looks like a preit;

Finally, if you're not yet

suffering from Byte-out, you
might considershelling out

what remains of your hard-

earn ad on the Swedish -based
Action's compilation of top-

selling games in Sweden, 4

Action Hits, which includes

Soldier One, Captured, '*5and

fl^ood'i'GuIs and costs E9.95
(cassette) and £14.95 (disk).

handle, "using actual test pilot

chai1s''(?7?-Ed),

Among the planes included are

the Bell x-i(ttie plane Chuck

used when 'le liroke the sound

iMrrier), historic machines like

the Sopwith Camel, the Spad
"-51 Mustang, and

aircraft like the

F-16and

of mach -speed flight,

ano ine Denefil of ol' Chuck's

years of experience in the

cockpit. Chuck Yeager's

Advanced fliglit rra/nar looks

everywhere

Footy

Manager II

Football [Manager II is due (or

presence of faotbali personality

Ron Atkinson— the

controversial ex-manager of

Manchester united and new
manager of West Bromich

Albion.

The game offers a wealth of

improvements including end to

end play instead ol goal mouth
only actior] of the original. An

track of the goals and records

the crowd attendance.

You can head-hunt foreign

starts Jusl I ike Tottenham

Hotspurand Nawoaslle and

choose your favourite side from

all four divisions.

Addictive claim that the

strategy element of the game
has been improved by enabling

you to allocate different styles of

playto individual players.

The game is on sale now for

the Commodore 64 at E9.95

Amiga version will follow

shortly at £19,95.

Chrtetmai. Dich, according

wonderful gr^Aics.

lUmi

stage, and. despite, the v

SpbMhyBaBh Meanwhie,
Gremlin have )ust let us
know of the imi

Jbytheeagerly-
waned GarniHet II. and
eariy Decenil»r should see
the release ot Impossible
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S|ittein3'ilds(Mn/iii , „^

I «ial.ltk»lisllk(M«*reg«iigtohavetaiiiriHiinontti< ^
"^'itt chalnga tsttw Syitam 3 litl*. A likeJr contender lo knock Ih* Nini

big Airtumn ciiin«p bunch*) to bring

hangs on to the lop spot for another
month, but not without a very strong challenge fro.
DOUBLEDBAGON.BOAD RUNNER keeps number
three spot, but will if be able to keep R- TYPE down
much longer? We doublit. Meanwhile, our Tony
Coffee feature clearly[ogged a few memories lo bring
otdie-but-goldie BUBBLE BOBBLE Irtio the Hflh
position. Sendyour top five coin-ops Usi to COIN-OP
CHART, COMMODOREUSER, PRIORY COUKT, 30-32
FARRINGDON LANE, LONDON EC IR3AU. Ifyour top
five tallies with the average, you'll receive one ofour
thermo-nuclear CU T-Shlrts.



C64 CHART

\
Lid

A 1 LAST NINJA SYSTEM 3

y 2 WORLD CLASS LEADERBDAHD ACCESS/US GOLD

4 MK START 2 MASTERTRDNIC

\
NE DECATHLON FIREBIRD

NE CRICKET INTERNATIONAL ALTERNATIVE

5 IBALL FIREBIRD

NE ACE 4 CASCADE

NE BMX SIMULATOR CODE MASTERS

^
1

3 ROADRUNNER US GDID

12 OEFENOER OF THE CROWN MIRRDRSOFT

<
13 EPXY EPICS EPVX-US GOLD

\
5 BARBARIAN PAIACE

p
9 RUN FOR GOLD ALTERNATIVE

—
7

NE

10

MILK RACE MASTERTRDNIC

^K BULLDOG

*v FOOTBALL MANAGER ADDICTIVE

^ NE SUPER ROSIN HOGO coot MASTERS

.^ KE FlIVtR PLATE FIREBIRD

~~
11 WIZBALL OCEAN

2a NE E001E KIO JUMP CHALLENGE RICOCHET

M.I.Vl».-H'l.l:mi'lJ:l.M:HMim

2. Prisoner Cell BlockH — criminal Aussie soap.

8. Young Doctors — not worth skiving off schod
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Kelly's crime Video jocl<

V Fof Nick Kelly's

punishment (Hntheads - Oct) I

would make him drink Dr Pepper
loravraak, play Ninjs Misler<M
for 23'/»hrsailay and also watch
that litile basxxxx of a gopher on
Roland Rat everyday forayear
Wilf 'Kill the Gopue-- '

Angus, Scotlsnd.

Pirates

W A quick word from a small

pirate; the sort thai pirates all

progs including budget games,

my pirates are programs
unattainable any other way - tell

me how else do you get stuff like

Inspeclar GaUgel (Sniff) , Arcade
Gremlins. Track & Field, Swinth,
Battle Zone, Frogger II, 3 Deep
and hacks such as Who Dares
Wins ill, Int. Soccer III, etc. etc?

Now, three tips to software

companies to prevent large scale
pirahng of your titles:

1 AdoptthePavaloadersystem
used on Way of the Exploding Fist

& Rock V Wrestle. That will slop
the tape to tapers.

2.AdoptoldUltimates
Commodore approach, iemake
the games sc bad that nobody will

want to pirate them.

3. Note thatthe expert cart sets
54296 often to 15 and too A
little random check for that and a

r:orruption routine sHould remedy
the problem ol pirates there

Last thing please. Shoot-em
ups are boring. And somebody
good get down to a conversion of
All Points Bulletin. It'stheMsi
thing since C,U.

Captain Atari.

Anyone slill liMenliiB?

^P I am writing to comrrenl
on your July issue of C.U, where
on page 82, your feature was a
mapofarcadesin Britain or

should I say England, Ireland and
Wales. I feel as a British person
(and proud to be one) that I hav«
to criticise you on only showing
one arcade in Scotland, this one
Being the Video Enpress' in Fori

William.

arcades in Scotland worthy of

your noted and appreciated

reviews. Two examples of these
being 'Treasure Island' in

Portobello, Edinburgh, and the

leisureArcade' in the tourist

centre at Ayiemore. Upftirgrabs
at thesetwo arcades are

machines such as Gauntlet 2.

Rolling Thunder, Nemesis, Spy
HunterZ Out Run snil Road
Blasters.

P.S. Please print this letter

because I am surea lot of other

Scots who do get C.U. would
agree with me entirely.

on a Commodore 64 or Amiga,
With a choice of 40 different

games on disk. So next lime Ed,

P.S. I've just got over my
sunburn blisters tool

Garelli Pitt,

SuRon Coidlield. West Midlands.

What Eugans msant what 1tier«

feel duly

qualified to write my first

cornplaining letter (no, it's not

about Mike Pattenden).

Wliaa?
' Please could I have yc

3ft Gray,

Consider ScMlsni) redrsssed.

Portuguese
pastime

^P IwasmtheAlgarveatthe

reported in Ed's bit on the side'

Algarve.Bulwhilelwastherel
went past Wireearcada centres,
and also I found rn the basement

Commodore shop where for four
hundred escudos you could have
a full hour of enloymenl playing

Dl Ol
Coin-op

contribution !

W Recently I have visited

Yarmouth and tried the arcades
there. Also recently I have read

your June edition which showed a
mapof allot the arcades in

Britain. Although Yarmouth has a

good arcade I have found some
tust as good which vwre NOT
mentioned on your map. Have
you ever been to Weils-next-the-

It has a brilliant arcade with

titles like. Oulflm.flType,
Double Dragon, Gauntlet Bubljle

Bobble, Roiling Tliimder, Soldier

ol Light, Hang-On, SuperSprint
and many others Also I think

Hunstanton m Nortolk has a

decent arcade with Indiana Jones
and the Temple ofDoom. Out
ffunandafewothers. Andlaslof
alll'dliketothankCU.foran
excellent mag.
Martin Moare,
Faifenbam

Baen tilers? Wa'va never sven
haard of it! Still averyons knaws

Pricing

I have written to you before

ou never publish any ol my
s. Anyway this letter is not to

missed out putting the price on
two of your games. I mean you
do have a word processor, don't

Jason Hissim,

Stepney. London.

Wocd piecBssoi? You must be
kiddineT Wb have ro writa with a

Multi-load

^P I have read many letter

sections in many magazines
criticising multl -loaders. I

support mu Hi -loaders to a certaii

a pity nc

Complaint

^P I have been reading C.J.

other software company ha

follovred Software Projects

example in Orajjod'siai'r

I have bought Gunship and
despite the amount of loading

Between sections.
I still think it is

brilliant, after all, once you've lUSt

blasted loads of commie
armoured vehicles, you could go
and makeyourselfa nice cuppa

Congrats on your Play to Win
section. Loved your Last Ninia

map. When will you be making
another Play to Win booklet?
F^ter Morgan.

SolMara Projacls muHi-loBd
syslam made flxcellBnt saase.



Jan Abeysekeia

Shirley, Croydon.

Wail a in in you can play chest

Smart
arse

^f I am not trying to

point out tliat last monttis

TOMMVSTIPSmay have been

misleading and I would like to

point out that sprite date cannot

be read ttom locations 4096 to

8192 Ctecause the video Ohio

doesn't see' this memory. Young
TomboproBablylinewthls
anyway, but M. Sampson fliOn'!

and he proDably made his sprite

get data from 4096 and thought

where the bloody hell is my

something completely difterent.

1
.
Keep printing Tommy's Tips

despite having hundreds of letters

from selfish readers complaining

about technical teatures.

2 Please stop printing letters

from people complaining that

their view on a game is Oifferenl

to yours. What a load of wallies,

Oifferent games suit different

people.

3. Don't you think that people

who write to you complaining

about small things such as the

Game Overadvetl are a bil

tapped'

4. IrecenHyplayedOulfluninthe

arcades and thought it was the

imle bird tslls me that US Gold are

planning a 64 version, how stupid

could they be There are many
things aboLit Out Bun that the 64
couldn't even dream of

praducing, the mega stereo

soundtrack and tx, the

hydraulics, the super fast, ultra

detailed graphics. So why do they

BMX banter

Games, Ferdy H, said, 'Everyone,

yes I mean everyone, has at one
point bean intoBI^X.' I would like

losaythati must be the only one

computerised ve

get a toy version of the
' MSBIwl'

'

audio tape of some Amiga songs
and sell it (at a reasonable price).

Ar)lhon/ Byng
Bromsgrove,

Never been iin a BMX. phew
you've been ilep rived.

Rap playback
W I am delighted to see that

your are devoting more and more
space in your already brilliant

magazine to the Amiga, thus

makingileven more brilliant. I

am this proud owner of one ot

these super-cool machines, and

It's good to see that you iiave

realized its potential and are

taking an interest in it. Your

magazine has the best coverage

of Amiga software. Thanks, and

awesome mag of yours.

Now, lei's get on to some more
more serious things. Rrslot all.

' getting do
sking: Would it 1

possible, as a faithful re
'

CU, to pet a copy of

piece of software from you rl'

sent you a blank disk and money costs about E30. Bailieshipsiin
for any expenses? (Please, your computer for a tenner
please, please?) uHinds good 1o us. Pity Elite

If not, could you please inform didn't think so. they've dumped
me where an ordinary mortal hke it (see Hotshols).

sophisticated software? Ate these ]|^ ^
demos protected by copyright? P^^^^^^^^^fl

Thanksagalnforawicked
Im^^ "^J

magazine, and maybe I'll CUat
the PCW.

Pinner, Middx
Sony, we can't run oft disks left

right and centre otherwise we'd
never get round tn piodueing the
mag . Norls It readily available— maybe the hacking circuit

cnuld help you, Ai for copyiigM— It prabahly does inlrlnge Iha

law, but how can a hunch of

stealing rappers ol))eet?

George Green, who, in

in the September Issu!

complained about the.

Saiv/ey, Notts

1. Get rid of Tnniiiiy - perish the

thought!

2, We don'I mind il people
comptsin abou"

Amiga. Come on, all you software

companies out there! Where are

you? There is money to be made
here with a good conversion.

Finally, on page9ol the

September issue I read am
interesting article saying yc

Smiths risk

^^ Recently I bought

Barbarian and Army Moves for

my 64, but later found Barbarian

to be faulty so I returned to W,H.
Smith, gave them it back and got

a refund Additionally had to give

them my receipt on which 'Army
lincludedbut

lo give m

Sink me, sir

Toby!

1 1 feel at

m writing to let you kn

software company's latest

release. I have been a C64 owner
tot 4 years but recently changed

to an Amiga 500.

However I still read CU for the

Amiga reviews and to keep an eye

on the 64 scene. It is the Elite

replacement receipt for thai game
so now I am praying that ((nu)'

MovBS doesn't go wrong since I

have no proof of purchase?

Therefore may I advise readers

to ask for a separate receipt for

eacli program when buying more
than one game etc, at a time In

Jose Thomas
WhiHeyBay

Cnme on Smiths gel your act

on big name arcade game
licences, etc. their quality and

effect but in my eyes this really is

the last straw.

Bringing a game out for eto

that can be played using pencil

and paper, I though computers

took us a way from ancient

games, but not in the eyes of

Elite, Wtiat next guys, Hangman,
noughts and crosses?

I bet Steve Wilcox is laughing

all the way to the bank! He has

just pulled oft the biggest con
since the sting. Anyway
congratulations on a splendid

Dr Pepper
^P How could you vote Dr

Pepper as the worst Fizzy Dnnk? I

think It's really amazing and it

Coke. Readers should write in

and vole for their favourite drink.

Ifor one vrould vote for Dr
Pepper. Anyway, I'

Matthew Sears

Worcester.

Bluuurrrgghh!

he stuff, SI



• Letters I

dasgow, Scollsnd

Thanks lor the kind wards gents

but we sIMI think Cherry cohe

tastes like Hippo pee.

On your
marks

W I have been getting your
magarme for two years now and I

really look forward to sseing il

each month. One thing about il

liowevei leaWy nrggles me. lis

your marking system for games— it seems wHdiy inconsistent.

Last month's issue provided a

classic example. You gave the
game Piratesa nine nut of ten

overall and yet it difln'tgeta

Screen Star and yet Dwid II

BaWs snips,m Karatsm II all

got Screen Stars when they had

Maiks out leu is universally

accepted as a standaril marking
system and gives you a much
cleare' view ol exactly where we
stand una gams, than giving It

at seems odd as

at hov; games
ii^rcu III vdMu us categories it

quite often doesn't get anywhere
near ttie overall marl* thai IS

allocated.

Surely it would be much better

ilCU adopted the percentage
marks scheme used bvZZapc
64?

'^'^

Apart from that gripe I do think
"

it.Vour

Flippin great!
W Well done CU for reminding

than CO in -ops and Imit mactiines.

I'm a certified pinbail fteak and
have been for years. Don't get me
wrong I have a 64 and I play the

coin-ops, but there's something
that bit more physical about
pinball.

I mean you canl l)ump
the Ferrari back on course in Out
Run can you?

books and politics generally I

don't see virhat they have to do
with games.

It there is anyone else out there

who feels as I do then let's gel

together and lorm a keep boring

old politicians out of computer
games pressure group.

Mn Psiers

Duaiey. West UiaianHs.

We agree John but Ihe

K.B.P.C.Gii hardly a snappy

Fizzled out

remembered their existence. Ni

only is there the wonderfully

disgusting Party Animal ou\

cure'

honest and hard hitting. Don't
ever start to pull punches like {OH
no you don't. We've had enough
slagging of oilier magazines in

this column this year-Ed]

Archie Smart
Newcastle.

Screen Stars are awarded when
arevlewerfeelslhatagameisa
little bit special. Mcanbeter
lots of different reaseri and is not

intended simply to represent an
aggregate score in a numlieral
categories.

As to VDur suggestion tor per
centages. Ho way, Archie. They

Dave Sittings

SuUon Coaltieia.

Glad to know you're oul thare.

More planned for Hipper freaks

in the near future.

Not a Jeffrey!

that there is going to bea Jeffrey

Archer adventure. I

' '

'

with Jeffrey Archer, his dreadful

Ten Worst Fizzy drinks—
especially when you didn t even

mention truly disgusting things

like 1 Cal Orange, Asda own label

Cola and worst of all that muck
that seems to have helped Daley

Thompson to achieve absolutely

ziichoin Italy— yes-you guessed
il, Lucozade.

Anyway Fizzy drinks are a

pretty stupid thing to run aTop
Ten Worst list on in our opinion.

SohereisouriistofTopTan
Worst People on TV: 1 Jimmy
Hill, 2 Aneeka Rice, 3 Gaz Top, 4

TVAM's new weather girl (We
can't remember her name], 5
Giles Brandreth, 6Tracy Corkhill,

7JimBowen, 8 Gloria Honeyford,

9 Anybody in Sons and

Daughters, 10 Colin from East

Enders.

Thanks tor a great mag — CU

5/1 and Jalie Cwmn, Joiin Bell

Haven't got any ideas yet though
sothis IS |ust taken right out of
the blue sky Maybe if I looked in

the letters page I'd see something
to write about. Hmm . . .No,
nothing to write about there. Just
congratulate Gordon Houghton of

Blackburn for a really interesting

letter. Perhapsif I leaf through
the mag. Let's try the arcades
pages . . .

Here it is, a three page article

about pinbail machines. Good
that you write something about
them to and not only write alwut
videogames. I'm sure there are

many people around that like to

Ihattheyare playing,

j

Charts and Buzz are essential

foragooddcomputermag In

buzz you can see what's going on
in the computer business and
also get some ideas of the games
that'll come in the future. The
charts page is a good place too

look if you want to know if a game
is good, ifitisatthetopitmust

be good. You can also find out il

people are stupid. Tommy's
Tips must be there, but why can't

he get more pages. I can't count
all the times when he has stopped
me from throwing the 64 out ol

the window in sheer desparatron

about the bad excuse for a basic

compiler that CBf^ has put in the

64.

And now the best thing in the

computer mag. Keep up the good

Norway
Glad you like us. More Tommy is

pramiiad for our big Christmas

issues. Hotshols gets quite

enough don't you think? (Yes!

Publisher)





DIMENSION
computers l.td.

27/29 High Street

Leicester LEI 4FP
Tei: (0533)

517479/21874

THE MIDLANDS LARGEST COIMPUTER STORE
^dPLUS4C0MPANIESraCK

1541C DISC DRIVE

SonwaraPBCkB

CBM 64/128 MUSIC EXPANSION SYSTEM

COMPOSER/EDITOR SOFTWARE

3-stois«ilcliableC64MotherboanJ
. E16.BS

ICTIOW REPLAY Mk III

Tape loDiEC Back-up Canndge .. .. . E29.95

VITHCHEESESOFTWARE.TapeorDIsc

JOMMOOORE GIN DATA RECORDER
. C29.B5

.(9htpen/G-8phicalllu3lfalo.Pfl(;kage,TapeorDi5c

'RIMTER RIBBON OFFER

HE EXPERTCARTRIDGE ESH
Tape 10 Disc Syslem £iB.95

EJa.9S

XIMMODORE MPS 803 TRACTOR FEED UNIT E24.95

C1Z.95

PERSONAL CALLERS AND EXPORT EHQUIRIES WELCOME
ALL OFFERS STRICTLY SUBJECTTOAVAILABIUTV

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT. UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED

Id Depi No CU10 D mi D'





Muay Thai or Thai
boxing as it is

known in the West
is an ancient martial
art dating back to
the reign of King
Naresuan— circa
1560. This early
king of Thailand
was captured by the
Burmese— in one
of the many wars
between Thailand
and Burma. On his
release he became
a national hero.
Great interest in

unarmed combat
became the hobby
of the nation. Muay
Thai is now the
national sport of
Thailand and is also
popular in Japan
and throughout the
far east.



nsid rial ly squaring

in Inlernitional Karate or Sanflto* Kmghh
in. The/ can moue in eighl encBplion. The g

lolheplayability nolandlo!eaameplavas3

ivid undoubtedlv consequence,

fromlheplayer II Thesereensholsvouseeini

for Ihe 64 \o cope preview are not complelaly fin

P^SVIBW
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# Screen Scene |
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Kets9y does. After 1

Gremlin I'XS"""
Graphics JTSX

Price: H/''

£9.99/cass S'j;
Price: —

£14.93/disk Tlie buildings are paoulatsd,

inexplicably, with the same endless

^ Ths infirmary walkers.andhoweuer'nanv'punks^ man drag off ths andCTeepE'gelkilled.lhereara

corpses. always mora on the way. If Karsey

find TVs which collapse

DEATHWISHm
M [»»»,* lilm..,.

camputergamasaretalally

unsuited to the graphic depiction of

extreme violence, and though Ih«

Grerrlin gang have done Itieir best,

allwegelissomepitellatcd

strawberry jam every lima Bronson

whips out his rockel launcher. That

doesn't ra Ise DeaOtmsh III very

much in my estimation, but it does
make ilthahkhilly less ekpllcil.

Plot Is negligible. Vigilante Paul

KerseyCacted'intheflm'-

faced slug Charles BronsonI tal

there pick off the pasaers-by

rahdpm.usjng a raving guns
The whole game is utterly

pointless.withnoendli
'

mote and more people

destroy. And though Kersey i

repetitive and irritating, Hyou opt

for sou nd effects, you're rewarded

with grunts, shots, thuds and a noist

likaanalacliicblenderwhanevere

Splatl Em nicket-
powered dsath

judging by the wayi



From Talto, the masters of arcade entertainment
'BUBBLE BOBBLE'

Bubble Bobble will blast your brains and bi

Baffle yourself. ..buy Bubble Bobble

Spectrum £.7.95 Commodore & Amstrad cassBUe

£8.95 Commodore disk £1 2.95 Amslrad disc

£A4.95. and for theMan St£'\9.BS

Software, First Floor, 64-76 New Oxford SI., L

"""""~"™ff)'""""

"'"'""
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propertv, modeti lava lo gel snywhera near

( TSe mine ihatT sequence aprob- thestones,

ablythemosT popular part of rhe Using your Irusly whip you lash

J
coitHjpwourfnalreviewwillbe oulandfapirafoundapolelosMng

i

looking closely al how well ihe ton- across ihe lake to reach the lewels -

i-ersion ol Ihis particular piace of but jou haua lo walch for Ifia

garne-(ilay hes been implementea. Thugtes waiting for you on the

tjmPLEOFDOOM
TTiethlrdlevelisrranklvabilofan oUierside,

anli-dlmajaftetlhahighiinksitithe T>iets are Ihieeircreesing levels

mine car. Vou ere now in Ihe Temple of dlfficully - which US Gold believe

ofDoom itself, wtiere the Thugees will make for a tougli challenge. The
havehiddenlhemagicalSlonesof game certainly needs to be



Thenew
whisperquiet

slimline

Cumana disk
drives forthe
Amigauser
Silence, high reliability and fast access are just some of

the advantages that purchasers of the new high quality

external 3,5" floppy disk drive from Cumana can enjoy when
using their Amiga computers.

The Cumana CAX 354 takes ils power from the host

computerandoffersafull 880k offormatted storage toeither
A500 owners or users of the AlOOO senes.

Other points loponderare,highqualityNEC3.5"double
sided drive mechanism, 1 Mb unformatted storage capacity,

and standard connectors which enable easy addition of 5,25"

For those who want to

knowthe real nitty gritty, the seek

time (trackto track] isasuperfast

3ms with a settlingtime of 15ms,
to really zip through your
software - and all at :;;

astonishingly low pnce .A. - _,^,_ ..

your Cumana ' "'.fL"""
'•

dealer for details F" J^ "^^^^^
=,c.„i,ct ^^UMANA

Cumana

' ThmbmUnama In m

Also available from all good retailers including Laskys, SDL (Silica

Dislnbution), Precision Software, Zappo Computers. Computatill.

Magatek Computers, Gamer, Datell, Microanvika,G&B Computing,

KAKComputersand many more!!!



JEFFREY
ARCHER
NOTA PENNY MORE,
NOTA PENNY LESS

THE COMPUTERGAME

Alan ST
C8M 64
Amslrad CPC
Spectrum 4e
Spectrum 128
B8C B & Master

"We have had our money stolen by a very clever

man. Gentlemen I therefore suggest we steal it

back. Each of you must return with a plan of how
we are to extract 51,000.000 from him without his

ever becoming aware of it.

NOT A PENNY MORE, NOT A PENNY LESS" D O M A R K
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Microdeal
Price: £24.95

I

looks and sounds mcrgdlDle \l it

plays aBpallinglV- It is rattier like

goingloseesfiliTivnlhbeaul'
'

scenery and amaiing efleds,

awful storyline IJsws III. Super

iV.Ttie Living Oaylightsill).

i^^dlruHHer



u
UNLEASH THE POWER OF YOUr'



It's 7.00 in the evening. You've just finistied

another meal. You should do your homework but

something is calling you from the garage. Some-

thing that would terrify the neighbours. Something

agile, fast and deadly. Pegasus-the Patrol Hydro-

foil Ivlissilecraft. The temptation is just too much.

the authenlJc liandling of NATO ally

liydrofoils: US, Italian and Israeli.

76mm water conled naval gun,

Harpoon and Gabriel missiles.

R IMAGINATION. HI t9 SlatiDO Rd langley. Slough. BeiliShirtEL



Ouedet IS (irobably Uie most
"riginalgameofltieyeHr-thouBh

Iilltiighlv playable arcaile fare
""

larnatallicball-likei
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YOGi BEAR

iJCECS
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AT-T*ACKf

%l
Bsagg

i

V^^fiEDEj^t\

]MPiBIST

Lonaon WC2R JFL Tel. 01-836 6653
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'erywhere....



64/128
Accolade lonl even get niechanwio write

Price: ^''^' '<°^ ^ ^^ '^ '^^ brainctiilU

_ ^ __ -^_ ,. , ofdWiinklStevEKeeneabalding

tl2.99/dlSK bespectacled and probably vervricli

American yjppie with a letish for

change since Superman first 'Steve Keene-Thrillseeter' is tils

^puiled Ills undies over his rough cut, smartmoulhed, cooi-

hts,andHi>binclinibed info his headed animated aiter ego.

lie boots.Thev're much much Basically he's probablv all the things

theaa huge American

CDhceplualised packages yen gel a

ioadafdiskstoshufflearaundandi

hole in your pocket. Vpu also get

something diffefent. A comic

.^STu:

mm^') mM^m.
%-

: :#. I

& Keene electrocutss hli

iimbtng in thewindcw. Selecting

ne wrong one may take the game in

differentdirection.il may more

ten be fata i.

Every now and again as you elect

ircade sequence' which you'll tiave

lie.Sadiythreedi!

esdonoliivBupti

1/ngintoacomicl

There are some eight including MiliaPattendBn

^^mi»i



STACK COMPUTER PRODUCTS



64/128 si;r,;"a';

Price: ^^"'^^' = «=' °' *'''"'

__^ _._, Whvnollrv your hand

£9.95/CaSS thiowlngTAndroundoffag'

days athletics with the high ji

VOL! will need is waggling poMer

(OD-e''-M.P) No. That is, joystick

viaggWnqpafieiiOooh-eril-N.K.)

This IS getting ridiculous,, I'll evplai

TRACK
AND

FiELO
Long Jump: Wiggle the joysIJc

from left to right (againlj until yi

reachthslineand press the lire

i set out in events, think the jumper is st the per)ecl

ts, the hundred angle (around dS^Thankyou,

that sepaietes the David. Now let's go live ever to

heno-hopers;the Crystal Palace for the...

The |av«l<n: a Fati oftangle.andthenencemorepraas scoreastheysayissettled, Tract

m * •' *'*
11^ Hi&il

must say, Dessy. 1 really feel it got sound, and the fght should've been

offlheblocksalittletoosiowto stopped inone'causethegame is

nvit?^vv^\v!&iw
race.- To the serious cola-drinking.

LefsaskthalyoungSouthAfrican chocolale biscut-eatmg-gamer, this

prospect Miss EugeneBudd 'It's not honestly wouldn't last oneoipful

going togitpast me in a harry. Quite and two biccies. I'm sorry Konami,

frankly, it'llfaiillfauster then Mary butno point intryingtofloga dead

HTHRn|t^ JflgEL Untorlunately Daley Kelly was not Firdy H»niilt(in

Sound ^^ ,...,,,,= ^^

o



64/128
Martech

Price:

£12.9S/cass
£14.75 disk

• Screen Scene I

ASSiflGfSSOJif
nnsgeddon is a situation i[

which nobody gsts to havs
uminar holiday. Beaches

B.Voujob,

"tending to cariy all ihe pips.

economic and strategic analysis

have been staying up nights. Using
*'''

'

— ' "
d a Philips School

formedlhalslamicAIHi. _.^

a Black AfFlcan flepublic covering

la republics have

Alliance. China has also become
i

This is a strategy game
you must keep ali1G

smiling at each other

telling them non racist iokes, you
"'"SivBlv promote good

idisposedtopressingfri

buttons i( they're economically

stable and genaraiiy doing very
thank you, A lew

might also help:



-.COMING SOON

present -

Their First Major Release

SHOOT-EM-UP
CONSTRUCTION KIT

See us on Stand 3041 at the PCW Show ^
OUTLAW PRODUCTIONS is part of the PALACE Group of Companies. ^1



lood whirl atalooltallgame-

weKh'mg Football Diieclorf'i

lisillusioned Mike Pattenden's

Til e packaging was
In calch my eya, it set

verf strange likaness lo imagi

Screen Scene!

D&H GAMES
Commodore 64/128

Price £8.95

fall, anddBcidewhentosellorbiiy,

1 aria r Estates!

lnuir*:llikethis.Shciulda[iyaf

our players get injured, and you

BuiklStaiidiWhynotdoiuslthat?

aturally it costs

PostponemBHtt: Simply tell! you

Leval: This isanasty one. Thera

ra. The waekly news lei

t money this

weeli, if any players are injured, and
even biiis you if there was any

ChBctmMcJi: Tfiia option allows
you lo size up your opponents, it

tells you their lEagij a position, theii

formation, andlheskilloflheir

goa I ke^er, defence, midfield, and
attack, so vou can adjust your squad
in order to wallop Ihem

I

Fbcturst: This shows you a table

tiuy could have <

Tlien again he could be t ._

Alan SmithI Each player has I

thing between £10,000.

£100,000 foraplayef an

the inlay does give you

kaytoheipyourselfmal

Injuries/Goals: This

Hhaislniured,hoviima

goals have been soiled

end how many the 'keeper

anything upto £100,000.

Employee: At this option you
hire a coach, physio, and a team

SCOUT all of which are fairly

nei^ssery. Vou can also hiri

teammanagBrwhichatEM

Football DiieOor is an extremel
youth competent simulation/football

^ strategy game. It has the correct
1^3, blend of speed, realism, and
niaing playabiiitynottobefoundonany

Shares: Every football

In ilia its



Quite simplv it leaves

other word processors

lost for words.
Wsrdrtrfect 4.1 for the

Amiga includes many features

not found in other word
processors.

Newspaper style coJumns can
be displayed on' screen,110,000

\vo[d phonetic dirticffiary.

wrarii-count, background
printing and automatic refor-

matting increase efficiency

Line drawing and rulers,

sorting search and 5-function

maths are invaiuabJe assets.

By using the Amiga^
pulldown menus nearly all

V\tirdPterfect's features are

available at the dick of a

mouse. This makes learning

easier than ever before and

using it a real pleasure. But

if you prefer the traditional

function keys there is a

colour coded template to

make life easy,

Wliat you see on the screen

is what will actually print.

This makes good, professional

layouts simple.

Documents are treated as a

whole and not a series of

pages. Reformatting and
repaginatkm after editing are

automatic and very rapid.

However fast you type, vou
will never be too fast for

WbrdPerfect.

To find out more, write to

the address opposite.

And see how V\brdPerfect

delivers tod^ and what others

are still seardiing fiar,

SENTINELSOFTWARE



Canmodn H0i4., (H.M

1|&'<{M

(IBMudiU.iritadiriii™)

THmJLTIMATE
HEAD TO HEAD

CONFLICT



# Screen Scene |

64/128
Players
Price:

£1.99/cass







• Screen Scene I
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WHERE FEET ARE AS DEADLYAS FISTS
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lEAT THE WORLD BEATERS!
WITH THE ORIGINAL ARCADE TRACK EVENT GAME

••••••=•• =^ VKONAMl.

ON
COMMODORE 64/12B
CASSETTE EB.9S ,U
D#SCei4.»S C^> ^

gripplHg Arcane Conversion

DISTRIBUTEDBY
N.M.C. LTD., 2 IFFLEY ROAD,
LONDON W6 OPA. TEL: 01-846 9701

You're in for the workout of your life. 6
gfuelling events await you: 100-Meter
Dash, Long Jump, Javeiin Throw,
1 10-Meter Hurdles, Hammef Throw, and
the High Jump.

Yoo can piay alone, or against up to 3 other

players. You can choose 4 leveis of

difficuity: Easy, Normai, Difficult or

Awesome. You can play the whole game or

just one event.

But keep in mind that your real opponent is

yourself. You have to make the qualifying

time or distance in each event to move on.

Otherwise, it's all over.

For subscription details please send a S.A.E. to:

KONAMI SOFTWARE CLUB
Bank Building, Bank Street, Newton Abbot, Devon TQ12 2JL.

KONAMI HELPLINE



GRAHAM • Screen Scenel

ernberrassing mistake of hanging on
10 ll if you forget. Of course, like the

Fes I thing, just because vou decide

doGsn'ttneenthat'swhalwill

happen. And duririg an actual game
you will find that a bowler's

effectiveness will diminish if you

Dowiers end. Assuming you're

batting the bowler will automatically

U-StarCrkM

Jill-Srsr Cricket <si souped fie getoutthereand give it some welly. Iflltakeyouaboutl!iJ version o( Gratem Goach's Dont worry too much about style or get Itie hang of batting
e IfesfCnctowhich was first techniqucjustgiueitagoodtonk, required isthatyouhit
releasedacoupleofyearsago.The But beforeyou're let loose withlhe butlonatjusttherigh

.,L u
batthereareonaortwootherthings producethepeifectst oke Too Jl
to be taken care of

.

andttie ball will drop cornforlaV
Thefirstlhingyoumusldecideis inlolhehandsofanoutTede r

the kind of game you want. You can late and the diving slip " "

slog It out ovsr the full two innings; make a spectacular ca
urilimiledoyers.orallernativegofoF you getit right, acobu edsquife n HBs of course SOmethM
aiimiledoyersmatch.Nextyouare thetopletloflhescree e ywi i^Wafiout nevsrvgsmafl
asked if vouwanttopractice.lfyou howgoodyourtimmg w fMFequailyoftheumpnnd,
^Bventplayedbeforetheanswerto meanstoosooii,bliie oaeaid iKi aPshslani-EdsnotBt

^

As before, there aretwo modes, of Otherwise, unlessyou're Bowling is morestra ahfforwa d ^Wnce betw eo a bat and a pad
"^

play.arcademodeandsimulation particularly fortunate or unusually You can choose betwse a go ff Apart o- - -' -
- '

rnnrfe- supposedly for the enperts. gittsdyou'llenduplosing 10 -sideattackiuslbypush ng he ke_,-......... .._......
njctjufojnonjns, joystick in the a pptop aed e on

he play. Further te

India, New Zealand, Pakistan, Sri

Lanka, the World XI and anailtime

XL The team squads contain all thi

names you would expect to see

is tor those wt



MUSIC BY MAIL -SOTTWARE-
D£PARTM£NT

P.O. BOX 14, BUTTS GREEN RD. HORNCHURCH, ESSEX, RMll IHT.

COMM 64 COMM 64 COMM 64 VIC 20 C16+4

n

s
EXPORT CUSTOMERS PLEASE NOTE

PAYMENT SHOULD BE MADE [N STERLING.
PLEASE INCLUDE £0.75 PER TAPE FOR DELIVERV.

SPECIAL OFFER MUSIC KEYBOARD
COMMODORE MUSIC MAKER

SUPS OVER THE C64 KEYBOARD

PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES OR POSTAL ORDERS PAYABLE TO

OCTOBER '87

- MUSIC BV MAIL -







MORE FUN THANA BARREL FULL OF MONKEYS

CBM 64/128 SPECTRUM 48/128K AMSTRflD
e.».<i.£9.99 m.t £14.99 C..«,. £7.99 aB«« £9.99 Dw, £14.99



RED L.E.n
64/128 Price: £9.99/cass
Starlight Software £12.9S/di4

#^ BPlHn:smmj^mmmm m mmammia^ m
lt«a Waa HMISK^BfBBB^aiBBMtll

mmmmfmn \



eanlTTTiSyca

|S<RX^K^a •ScreenScu^

running walenhat goes on ifi Ihe

Oackgraund. Iihougm my lelly W35
going up the cask until 1 fQundoul il

wastne acid lake

iMkmm Marble Madness ina\ti

1

clones ant) is probably the mosl
difficult and most challenging of its

challenge nol (o be missea. If you're

lateinlo it forgellhe rest just gol

anything, by the wsVh

But sconng points c

Thaanti- ta^^T^^^^SII^M'm^' T^ 'l"""'^F^l^
Xl. -rf .pmrtrt. » n"iS

syqyrfiniBby ^opes and narfow patfiwayMrai Tt,^ B^A^tn
"^'"' "*'™

, . ^ _.^
injAB "lesumaniBdlofprBCiseAj^ flg. •^,,,,l^^1„„,^ I^STcCJ^ Cwll^^
alsSWsvou oontrol,lfvrehadn'1seen«f ^» All ». mirt »« in de i. wk* bi en. Prtsrr C«irt, 30-3Z Fv

betoreilwauldlookpretlystljriningr'** iinft. rii«d» Lini, Imldn. ECIR

iguu^lthl

HSilBi

So graphic are \

' I.Butsoum

Ka
#

S mmmmr mwmmmmmPmmmmmmmmmm',t^}mmmm^^mmnmmm^mmmmmmmmm



How to be a
COMPLETE

BASlARD
Game

Ade is Ihe sort of person who loosens Ihe screws from the liandles of disabled persons' toilets or markets
Space Shuttle Jigsaw Puzzles.

In the game lie has successfully gale-crashed ayi'PPis party on the posh side of town and to succeed as

The Complete Bastard he must incapacitate all the guests by the end of the parly and light up each letter in the

phrase COMPLETE-BASTARD. He musi also build up as many Bastard Points as he can by entremely offensive

behaviour

Now you can play Ade and be a Complete and Utter Bastard in this arcade adventure with split-level screen

that's crammed full of absolutely tasteless humour,

'Ai>ything this horrible is bound to sell millions.' Sinclair User,

Hifet ,jj



# Screen Scene I

64/128 "
.

Electronic Arts ^

Price »
£16.95 disk •«

A'™

. .„ . .^feod.anns.orsDells.aloaii
man s papers tells you wFialyou trealed to a birds eye vie* of migHtie offered (enortionate
needloknort.Themanwas yourself as you trot aoross the interBst%8s)oryoucoiildliave
searching br.andhadfoundlhe Tarmalon plains. Every now and yourfomirtelolrt Ifanyoftliese
W„-rri .rnm^»nrf,„.„ » u,n,.,i ... ifeanmkedby hortendoLs iHings happens Hmeansyou are not

8
o



64/128
Quicksilva
Price
£9.95 cass
£14.95 disk

tribal fedeiet ion of them
byyaurfattaHante.Un

he has been captured .

.

Santa, must release him

reality it has very little to do with

Sanie,and[nut3nte,endevervthir

to do ivilh 'you shoot them and thi

MeanOtyisrealiyatwoplayei

game, although o he piayei cen

compete yjitti the computer Ihat's

obviouslv not hoyir (he game >

meant 10 be played Thecityi

iieartd to giye it its c

Not a very msan gama raally.

MEAN
aTY

DbJBCIive,apartfrom staying alive, is

toobtainfourpartsofthedigitafkey

mhichopEnsyouroldfella'scdi,

wo so through which to

aerial It's not enough, you can't se

Ihecih^ comingalyouuntilit'

you.bywhichlimeit'

by the score display, ah indlcatar the attackers, cc

which is supposed to give a clue as seghients and try lo hold on to

to the locatioh of the nearest key thehi. If there were Iwo of you

n: but which proved in playihglcah see you might gel

practice to be unreliable, and two more fun beating the living

huge oscilloscopes vihich seemed to daylights out of each other, hji
.^_.___ .^. -n._

ioiitarv pastime Wean D"r^isp

lie of the screen is that you get

Ken McMal on

nm
64/128
Hewson
Price:

£2.99/cass

I (he last of the summer dross.

I Not quite. Tunnel Vision is

le of those futuristicgames vre've

I learned to leave well alone.

We're inthe22ndCentury,lwo

players in spaceships are locked in

mortal combat electnomagnetically

suspended inside a holographically

projected tunnel in outer space.

Apart from the big words there's
" iwimend this scenario

I game llself looks

nothing like it.

Anyway, the two spacef»lols must

compete to captureanorblhat

around the tunnel. Having

got it, they score a point by carrying

it to the goal. The opponent can lake

steps to grab the orb for himself and

then go for touchdown, If they're

playinggameslikethisinthe;2nd

Century they've obviously forgotten

' jwefcilingblowfootballcanbe.

The game can be played either

O



WELvrnm
# Screen Scene I

ly, the laser bolt looks GtephicallV more slurrning is Ihe

tunnel editor. Hera you get lo alter

llie shape of any ol the five tunnels

liytaklngoutpiecesandreplaciiig

out Timeouts also stop stslamale

sitgations but they can be used to

gdifanlage.Sayyouhayertochence

of stopping yout orb-cerr/ing

opponentreachinglhegoal, simply

scrapethewalls.runyourshields

Nowforthegraphlcs.The

holographic tunnels look like s

Briilon subway. The spaceships

vo tangled up coathangers

so badly defined, ttiey

K the game play?Well,

ineofthose road racing

ssed up. The spaceships

same way, acceleralrng

iratirg as you push the

mvardand back. Granted

tactically, but not much.

A fewwordsol mitigation. The
speech is probably the best I've BAMD

FIRE
Mastertronic
64/128
Price £1 99

irrently planning a large bank job,

idshootlhemoulolsight.

play Euge (fresh back fram retaining

hisli-ishThai boxing tille.l, Mike,
"

-' --"have absolutely

'firstJourlevelsand
.uLiairijsou asispeaKlthinkMadman Pattenden
ind so they is nirrently putting his fearsome
ichmen skrllstothefrfthandfina) level. Still

'i!""lf^'j
ifyoufancyanhourottwotilasing.

Graphics

Toughnes

o



THEALLTIMEGREATEST
[PILATIONS

Advertisements are expected to conform to rules and standards laid

L down by the Advertising Standards Autliority, Most do. The few that

don't we'd like you to write in about.
And if you'd like a copy of these rules for press, poster and cinema

advertisements, please send for our booklet. It's free.

The Advertising Standards Authority. /

We're here to put it rightV
ASALid..Depi.Y, Brook House.Torington Place, London WCIE7HN.

This space is dora red in the imetesis ofhi^ standards of aflverEisirg.
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WKlwpi. STMFOI. n(mi

•n mOti itiuk hy Fsaluret vgi

23 DIFFERENT WEAPONS
• SOHOLDCUBtMAPOFSTARSrSTEM
• IMILUOHCO-OHDIKATE LOCATIONS
• OIFFICUIT TASKS AND

NINE PUHETS TO FIND

ll^^^l^A

(14.m IKCTmWEI.M
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ST^RRXX

Reaktor* I

64/128 I

Price: £9.95

when playing

space games, some are ccKii

EliJe, and Merceiafy, but most
Bless like Slaribn,

ortonameoneolBeaktor'sown

mlscatrlges Oearhscspe.

Sljil better throw all preJLidicies

aside Sid get down to sortie

ivtioin short is tough, real lough,

HaHikinslsthepilotof Srarto and

hs must clear the eight planet

universe, named the Rubicon of a

nirtlh planet VfhiPh

9 galaxy I

of a planet. Because only when
you've found a planet can you b

to do some effective blasting, a^

laser van are forced to stral wrtr

r pathstlc. The troi

islhstyou find yourself flying

arourdpolntlesslyfor.
'

csn not use the autopilot to get toi

plarKt unless you've already'

'





fmicZE MMyHmE

Now with..

"Single part

save"

Includes..
"Freeze

Frame MkV
& Lazer 11"

I BUTTON (unsl0K»Me,
S CENTFIONICS PHINTEH ^

DOS COMMANDS \t '" / IHCLUDES THE FOLLOWING n!!!!?™?,™"^^ ^ ^
Xl ^ 'EVESHAM 3 UINUTENIBBLER PAT* HECOBDERS '*».—--^

;:
: , -WANT PflHAHEIERSIlie vital Cotta / 'V-T 1 1

1541 Quiet StODS ^ .nu^^Sll'i'Sr«^''.Vr'^
'mmmn^

!:^mi^XSmm^mX^!^ • SeSu «akIb
bbleh ^„^,...„„„^^ om. your b

•EASY TO FIT 'UNSCHATCH \ £.1^ ' J ^isk -"

X^; > :iVl'="E°Tc x:, „>^ '"^

/^^^^cal E^m^

: INSTRUCTIONS Ji^li""~\
''"'

ALIGNMENT PROBLEMS

CHECKS ALIQNUENT

^£39.95



64/128
Electronic Arts

Price:

£16.95/disk
only

spacainduslry". Having bu

stations, you attach a vanety ot

modules to them. These modules
perform fLnclions for which you CBJ1

charge users. So you make lots of

money anil gain a higher Tech Level

N ilt, NASA boffinsmighl try

lasl-oft by playing EOS. EOS
for Earth QfbitStatiohssnd

putting tog Biher pi

Each module has c

aiigsaw. advertise youi services, gel a

# Screen Scene

quick enough, you can note i

the modules used and try m.
better job ofyour own neit t

invariably finished up owing

the computer was raking it ir

Now fer the advanced sLuf

you've made enough money

in good slead for later games that

involve building Cargolinersand

Jupiter Explorers. Jupiler Explorers

isasimulBtion based on NASA's
plensforihene)a60years.Eonow
you know, these guys really are

Thagame is difficult tograsp, but

then again it should be if it hopes to

ISO many hours of play.

n

isingly large range n(

got plenty oftime on VOL
(like early retirement) a ni

wheeling and dealing, th

them togslher on a large grid. This is

not just a litBe interlude. Arrange

foreachquarter-yearnfthega

The first game, Research, lasts

years so you each gel Bight tui

aresevendifferentgamesscenar

which interlink and gradually

become more comple*. The blurt

tells us each game can take behveen
two and 40 hours to complete. Take
it steadily (why lush'l and you could
be playing for up to 300 hours. Up to

lourplayerscanlekepart.Thiscould

^\^ TheinsttuclionbookisH

/ ^_\ pagesoftolalincom-

.*~*n ' prehensibility, there

There are twe tv|

Before any researc

You require command and logistics

modules, sufficient power, life and
GGym (food and exercise) for the

research/commerce modules to

become active. Error messages wil
I

appear if you try doing something

There's a range of sixteen

commercial functions, each with its

own modules. They're all listed in

e
Thei

infottraiion. Again, this is necessary

togivethegamesufficientdepthlor'

readinginuolvedand legibility isn't

helped by stupidly customised

complexity but It will appeal only to

I
thoseotyouwholikegetlingtolaily

immersed in en idea and sticking

with it for a long time. If you fit the

bill, grab this game. If you're a

jo^ick pusher who likes action and
vanety, Slay well clear.

Bohdan Buciik

f05- could take you

ly before starting

I
everynewgame.So

I
merely setting things

strategy game that





micRHsniPS
NOT JUST MAIL ORDER - CALL INAND SEE FOR YOURSELF

!!l=tiil^i/illiH«Ml

CITIZEN IJO-D PRINTER (mi

PHILIPS MED.RES COLOUR M(
CBU 1901C COlOJFt MOW Hl-I

CBM 190CW DM MONdDfl
PWjtSOHIC KX-PlOBt PRINTER

IICAtWENTlRECHHTOfi fllSS t

SHDCKMdV RIKft
THING BOUNCES BACK
SHADIWSOFMOHDOR

AMIGA A500
LOW *Dfyj
PRICEI fc « i

^QS^ljJI^I

DUALrrV BULK 514- DlSffi . .

B4C R£PL«EHEIfl CASING FOR OIC W
LOCMBLE DISC BOX (HOLDS 100 6", )

hE»D ALIGNMENT n^p^city mMEli
MAGIC MONITOR LEAO
UlC^OUHFMOOULfflDR
UPS eOl RIBBON. .

neosmousejcheesep

ORDER HOTLINE DSI-egi 2008 FREEzoiwEpmcE





Oneeagainthetimeliaseonietataeetheeliallenae!

inrill^AIO^II
C?EdLBD3VCH?i^G^u

/ \^

maHaUejwjIwCBKlB^ MSScasse/te Ea.BBtisk

Qffiri CBHB4 E3.B9 cassette BH33 ask
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Screen Scene!

TRIAXOS
64/128 ^^MMMMMM^^^H^^^p

It may have occurred lo your that

Ariolasoft

Price:

£12.95/disk F 'ts^^i1
gvenlhallhs sonlyahalf hour

game (Ihelmelimttiins in real

rooms ilmuslbelalduitesmall

andlWfairlv easy Neither

£9.99/cass
w *'^ ^^^^1 assumptonistrue Thegameism

fact very large aseachroomcanbe

X/ou'uegottohanditlo

1 howtomakestrangegames.
^fe^ ^„^m!JT

perspectives and is very tan ng on

tact calplacng of holes and the

LDOkal their track record:W'l pogressthroughthem becomes

OrOetMonsteis.Archon. Racing ^ veryimportantthefurtherintothe

Desriuclian Set Scarsbaeus etc etc.
game you get

Ilshoultl come as no surprise, then,

ID learn that Triaxos is the usual

Ariolasoft mi>oforiginal ideas and

peculiar gameplav.

The storyline goes somettiing like

G^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^lH Hav ng cred led the game thus far.

^^ Usa the foce-llfts to flick from wall to wall.
foibles: its graphicsconsistot big,

blocky sprites with not-so-good

this: "deep io space tloals a high >:4,guerdedbytheusuai findthe prisoner helhen llowsy u and little that's actually eliciting. The

securitypiisoncontainingtheonly isychopathic robots armed with around from that moment joystick control is slightly awkwanJ,

man capable ot activating the msol asers Iwho gives killer robots their you make your escape. So far, so reminiscent ot the early Haipart

povueiful vwapon in the galaiy.

Your mission Jim, should you whoever he is, he should be tracked devices called Fac&Lifts; hesesh style li.e. up moves your character

decide to accept it, is to rescue this ngwha diagonally left and up the screenl.

ime.} Your hero is armed with a was the floor into a wall, ndadoo and the sound is nothing to write

only 30 minutes. Good luck. This aser,whichhaslimitedenergy,and intoaholeinthefloor.lln act you home about.

hypewill self-destruct in five ome explosives. He can take a fair can only stand on three different Ttiese criticisms show Virata

seconds." Oh. and just to add lo Itie strange Itale game this is, being the

himself slowly but surely. 3-D cutawayl.

Nowtotheacfuai game— you ran At this point the enplos releases: plenty of originality, but

wth the sole intention of zapping ound the prison killing roljots, into their own. The trick i to place very fewfiash effects— justpure

the prisoner's brains. ookingforthe prisoner, and ' them on the floor where y game. Slightly overpricedlfeel

generally itying to stay alive. If you there may be a covered h lefther Diniel Gilbert



C R ELECTRONICS
B1a High Street. BurtDn-on-Tient Sta lordsh re DE14 1LD

SO^Of UiNEN 1

Spe la Orfan

Fffff MONTHLY PR ZE DRAW

L.rV.Si]»[l3nir3

LOGIC SUMMER SALE
OMMODOREG CASSEH S IStS "^ m

Mm "xa nas

»™_^s«"K.,
DTTIUI

GET THIS Ele for fun

PiuBt accuracy Box. circte. triangiB

THE SREflT COVER UP



# Screen Scene I

64/128
Mind Games
Price:

£S.9S/cass

DE

programenswDrkiiigonainijfli- vervbramypBison in the shape ol sameastheresl.Tlietunei!
level Franch verb coniugations

baste Naityea coiild see a fast

scrolling Cap te CtiesoftheWprld eclu eonspmeMi ngveiyb amy The e s nothing random ab
ariJTheii Popu al on game L ke mpst professors in Carry On levels e Iher they always play
Tf {01 Pyearsquated lor those of films he s absent m nded and he s exactly (he aama way. In any casi
you who Ilka things spe led outi managed to target h s maths spend rig a few hours in hunt of

ling a gams about maths doesn t need a joystick Yes itcan foimuas Sohemustget nsdehs oadsolsp nningcrdes is about
nulas mil go down as be keyboard^nly controlled bra n locale the b ts of formula and exc tmq as watch ng your undies
plthegreat ideas of Sim«inaIhsformula(invaye put them backtogetheraga n nundandroundinthelaunderel
lur has It the same brainy people we re supplied with a As usua the game is nothing like SohdanBuc
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SEVENNEWMIND
BLOWING SIMULATIONSFROM



I English

BaUI.
N

I IPMM
the yellow yo

2000 paints bonus instead ol you a feeling of perspectiveT

Howgood csn sound on a gai

Tliebsainv of O&Nis the realism llli«lhlBbe?Vouseruslicallvsr

Welt.iuckstoyoij.'niBsoundit— -. j«j bHIIianLDiaittEedsnnakerh^illT

e the ghost bell the balls seern

Italsohss an Bxtia dimension 10 Its own zany ideas, and ptoQuces s
all other games of Ihis type. Vou can wecky,funandori9inal9ame.SQif
jiocHheballs not only loft and
ighi. but also up and down as well.

Vhen you line up a shot so the red Guv'Gal, why not take pot luck

loatslantalisinalvabovBoneoflhe

mttompockelsandthecueballls advlseall same starved Amiga
learthetoponineDtherside.a owners to buy this.

great surge ol ecnievement is fell

o
rttJ
""""



lAME IWBWON COMPUTEI



# Screen Scene I

Gold's com-op Classics,

—ttiough t musl admit la nevi

he classic tradition, nothing nt

rendii about it, just gooQ old

Eroned biasing.

re an outcast. Restore
'.

istile forces

'

LAST.
/ 64 /i28

US GOLD
"rice £9.99 ^

Whenthi

appears. It'

ichmekasyou destroying Itii

lalienanackand crab shaped things ya
he force field yoii your force fields.
I

The objective Is 10 wipe out all Me on to level tw
aliens, you cancheclivoiirprogress sameonlyiiK..,..

live weapons vary in hylhe alien metaronlhe instUTiBnt mission isn't anyBiing outstanding
,
sreallraoreeftectiue panel.OncethisKcommplisheethe or original, hut what it does It does

thanthecannon,biittheniost Woohvorthsvldeocameraretums welLThasoundandgraphlcsaraset

'u!T ,K
' ?

""^"
, '"l*"" i"^ ''=" '" ^^P '''="'"9 "Plo ">='* ar"* the gameplay is fineHyperion the instruinent panel. with whatever weaponsufMi^iv. ^vnu- ! ....„:<i.j.u....,,,_

handy until it's destrayei
,

though

^ Ken McMahon.

Woolworths video camera

; haye to keep blastii

er weapons you hat

it'sdestrayed.ThIsi

thing moves as erratically as Its

MBsaw



tSasebatt
Headk

Due to the deaith of loot- 64/128
ball games for tlie Amiga ij jl ii .
this month we bring you naruDail VS
the playoff between two £g|<| VVeaVCr
top baseball games, Fran- ^ .

CIS Jago takes strike. . . .
KnCCI
£24.99



• Screen Scene I

II to a base great deal ol pradice. But ii> the era)
of tha opposition ii can be very rewarding.
'ou are batting, Apartlrom giving comprehensive

ihroughoutlhe game. Hardball

Al^erafeivhoiirsstudyingthE

h head

better. Sampled lliraugtioiit,

game raelies good use of the

Amiga 'sspeecti facilities, asv
some excellently sampled ptir

demon compijiBr pitches.

Although tail lliesegamei

very different in their apptoai



ALL OUR PRICES INOnnF CAKKIAGE & VAi

HSV COMPUTER SERVICES LIMITED (CU)

^ 23 Hampstead House.Town Cenlre,Basingstoki^RG21JlX^

NEWLQVffiREMEfi§^
^"

SS/DD
DS/DD
DS/QD

*COL DS.'QD

UNIVERSAL

48TPI

48TP1
96Tn
96TP1
%Tri

10.95

14.95

14,95

37,50

43.50

12.75

13.95

14,95

21.95

21,95

57.00

16.00

16,95

17,95

60,00

70,00

18,75

19,95

21,95

35,95

35.95

"'ah 5% disks s-uppli^^LOWERPRICE^^^_^^

S^r"" ^™«AGE BOXES
I iUx5!4 Library Ca.sp

,Univ«»al disks are
*"^»Pf„ '"atdboiird boxes

,e» and have 2 i

,ith wnle protet

quibble money

replace

'A' Library Case

I
3(1X5W HmPPd Lid LockabI,^'Hingec'"VSea LLd Lockable

i20x^.^ h!"^^^ ^''' Lockable

40vW - L'.''"'^ '^^^e

_ -^^' Hmged Lid Lockable

I PRINTER STANDS 80 COLUMN
I
Smoked brown acrylic for rear or centre feed

printers il4,95

TILT 'N' TURN MONITOR STANDS
W Monitor £|2.95

14" Monitor tl4.y3

1^3 Credit Card Hotline (0256) 463507 Faxline (0256) 841018



Screen Scene I

Amiga
Cosmi/US Gold
Price: £19.99HIIEY

bumph VDu g
itun Super Huey\si

inglhalyoudowhen halicopterflighlsirni

-lanylhenlghl
_ "laachflsyouhowwflv'olarv

vlamnolsaying'
gar IheQameisunraallstlcbulKli
that gaioftared a tligW in a helkopler

flown by a Super Huey ItainM pit

X> rofined to use a woFd
as This, becauH THEY all

"sahelicopleF, ana Super



surfboard
at Antiques
Roadshow?
Setter get
H back i|uick

Atari's 720; cuirenllv under
--- jrsion with US Gold,

significant indication

Skateboarding is bac

VOur older

A profile It licking.

truth skateboarding
er went away. Whilst
•e people who golini

enties grew up, got
id, or found
lething else to do, a

13 rd bunch of skaters

Whilst kids whizzed past an
their shinev new BMX bikes
or toller skates on the back

group of skaters kept
churning out those airs and
kick turns in the knowledge
that the sport was here to-

kepi going.
ESA and ke;

and organized m

Like Oerrv Thompson,
Chairman of the ESA- that's

the English Skateboard

a view echoed by
of friends skating, it's

Barry la currently serri-

pro and hopes to turn lull

®
Skateboarding revives

L





le Pistols Isg it for

. It's pure gutter guitar

thatgenerallyr

a thunderous rusn anu gets

faster and faster, rather like

a drag racer. The lyrics

storm ineffectually against
the tidal wave of r "

""—
all the savagery of

.

Ihemselves I

bands openly idenlityi

skateboarding like

Meg a death. Anthrax,
-illicawhohaveat

ptctiing up much airplay

wiin Simon Bates.

8ril champ Bar

has his own band called

Dance Kapltal whilst ESA'

NMEi

slagging. "I'd have known

of (he current
H of computer games
pay homage to

-----dingPlfsa

720°allro
accurals repreaentalion of

the sport' says Thompson.
Thai's backed up by Barry

Abrook who must b« more

brillianlly- and it's funny."
Derry meenwhile has

own program

acoupleof years

I

ago. So you're not likely to



EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE
from ADAMSOFT

F MATHEHUTICS:

f

For tape backup on Commodore 64/1 28. Vic, Pel home
computers.

FufI instructions supplied.

No software required.

1 00% safe to use. 1 00% successful.
All you need to use Superklone is your computer and

access to 2 C2N dalacasettes.
Supericlons will copy any tape program that will load
nto your Commodore. In many cases the copy may be ot

better quality than the orginal.

STILL ONLY

£8.95
To receive these products cross your cheque or P.O.
make It payable to Turbosoft and send off today to

TURBOSOFT
27 SKIPTON ROAD, BARNOLDSWICK, COLNE

LANCS BBS 5EF
and don't forget to include your name and address



Castle
Computers

CDrnfmndBr «aa LlwiurhHevflnDe itB TWfyjgjtlL

extfe* BfrnCIAL. OFFEU

DUPLIKIT

fOfT ~€im
&

COMPUTER ANGLE
The Jeadlng 16 bit Software/Hardware d(

NOW IN STOCK — AMIGA A500

E525.00 Inc VAT

Harlaw (0279) G395S7

' Computer Angle
ill A, 31 AmhefBt Lodae, Bramble Rise,
odings Road Harlow, Essen CM20 1EE



BEASTLY
JASON!



^ G-TEN LIMITED
THE MAIL ORDER SOFTWARE HOUSE

DISCOUNT SOFTWARE

CROWN SOFTWABE
47 Crown Drive, Spalding, Lincolnshiri

Tel: 0775 69056

,rE:3r.. ""-il

H."" ISj 11

WORLDWIDE SOFTWARE m



BLACK TIGER*
Capcom (2 X lOp)

wmm
i-tliey'renoi

fv does seem Too dlfffcuBlo deal wiih singly,

V powertu in Our when Ifiey gong up on you
ery mayoo they can cfwp yoiif armour oH

It a wvii uiunanging dud
gloomy ana there's a suitably
menacing soundtraeK, But you

long-euBncl we
asrtiha was

ttiemseives atound the

ovortieafl pillers. enormous
Mvlt-tsced slabs 01 Nvlng rocta

which bounce on you. ana

aslybmngs whose sole yc-/ aragon.
giant

loe, you'll hove lii worn Ulil

howbestlodeleaihim
b.„j.a„j„»^,..,

•— *ooo
..«™,.o,.ur.

quarters IS liflUlB la alts

er
< your

« n he'll

a meo a meor

x sps he otter osoi you
soffie more weapons which
will enable you to mil Bie
enemies more enaolenlly.

>

,^

r

yoi/ll»neoun»f, ^B
a lump button which conlfote

youi rather sprtlely onscreen

GHAPHICS
SOUND,
TOUGHNESS:
ENDURANCE:
VALUE.
OVEHALU

7
6

a
8
7 ,

nera.JuBtsswelJreal(y-
here's plenty ofchasms to be
aapl across, plattomts to be m»w
^ One Wiseman locatrnj - but woi.h your back. ^ AchlpoH

I
i

Kk[aroon-W.).

"
...... ,.„„„.. ^

wfww
r-^

'*'
n'.

' '^X F, ir.fi -



AFTERBURNER

Sega
(I X m
m

an incredibly last moving aniJ

exciting aerial shoot em up.

Oh, and by the way, il costs a

quid a game CU.

ire arcade

CompionSlteef, Li

customised wraparound
console. no. i

"State ot the an' is probably first ejtl

the arcade industry's most game, no matter how
indiscrLminantly-bandied superlab, could justify this

cliche, but in the case of kind of price tag? There was
AnerOumer, it's juslilied. nothing lor it but to pool our

Biietly, what we have Iters Is a petty cash (ornis and head
hydraulically-contrDlled down to its Soho test site with

'
'i lurches In lour our pockets stuHed lull ol

inserted one of my pn

The inlroduclory sc

cleared to reveal my |<

fortake-ollorthedec
aircraft carrier. There



u've got lo rely on.

the naslies in (roni o)

tough enougti.



whal with all this high-speed
lurching bacKandforlh, you

The onBcreen graphics

Lock On and Space Harrier

have - which is not

inappropriate, given the

ellects of the hydraulics on
your beleagursd sense of

egullibriuFTi. Some ol the

eltects are really spectacular
Usuallywhenyou'i

lepounng
"

IB plane,

then spreading to envelope
most of your crippled and
rafVdly-descending crnft, until

finally you hil wafer - or land -

and skim along the surface In

So.averdid? Well, there'

no doubl Ihat AtlerbumBi

represents easily Uie most
sophisticated combination o

hydraulics and shoot 'em up
produced fo date The
excilament is really more th;

ol faking a rollerceaster ride

lighters and missiles,

only really notice that you re

sweating and shaking when,
alter a few levels, a refuelling

plane drops you a line, giving

ly having a blast on you a much-needed five-

Eveiyt IIIng happens second breather.

.
wilh day-lading- The speed and toughness

your first few

icii brings me to

AnB'tnimer's most
ccniroversial feature- its

price. It IS the first coin-op In

this country to cost 3 pound tor

just one three-life play. Over
the course of three visits to

this machine - involving a total

playing lime o(, perhaps,

fifteen minutes - 1 spent

eigtueen pounds. This, as a
friend oljsetved, is more than
many families in Brilain spend



TWO NEW SPORTS SfMULRTIONS
FROMEPyX



THE PARALLEL DISK TURBO SYSTEM
EVERY 1541 WANTS! >_
mPHANTOM

"^=^
fBtt

LOADS 24D eiDCKS IN 7sgi

LOADS 84 BLOCKS IN 2sec

SAVES D4 BLOCKS IN 4sec
JJIIIlJ.I.I.I.I.I!IJ.JUI.'l.g

mtmmmmMi

^'^«S^i

EXPERT COMPATIBLE - PROGRAM THE EXPERT IN lESS THAN Isbi

'SPEEDS UP ALL DRIVE FUNCTIONS

FULl ERROR CHECKING RETAINED - ESSENTIAL FDR RELIARIIITY

DIher syslomi satrifice this CRUCIAL FUNCTION to ac

bat ara in Im. NO FASTER only LESS RELIABLE.

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

I

DHIVECOOUBGKITZ.
ppuj^ j



Arcades I

Things el

anrtym

kiB«Wuah8f.

frw vwirselt In more

ta/rly^n 1 ilUii H[,pioarti

GRAPHirs 7

SOUND 6
TOUGHNESS; 4
ENDURANCE. 5
VALUE 6

OVERALL: 6



*lica of twoid and lanuiv

haidbanging. Who banar U
play it than than Iron

Maiden 't Biuca Dickinion

ini^aoi^^*
WlienlhenarreollrcKi As any Maiden fan knows, Bnjix I

Maiden's lead si[)ger, Boice and his nwny mengn in lor sotne lairly

icldnsoniswhispefadin gFuesome record sleeves, invariably
._..

leatijnr)galaslelulsholollMircuiMtey

rrascol, Eddie, in an advanced stage

ol decay, eilher bursting nut Dl n Is (mm

popular nea^iT)elalixmt»,aiuce grave prptepannglo send some
spends moslDfhs lime in a Willie hapless human 1o his. Their lyncs, Ion,

padded suit with a weiid sieve-like are lotourfui and make Irequenl

Ihingy over hs head and a Inl in his relerenres to death. deslniSion and
hand For Bnice, you see, is a fencer degenerating ixiipseE.

Rather a good one, actually. Trains In lad, Bnics isn't really yer average He's currently talking to publishers and

with Ihe Engish national laam, runner- Wood-crazed metal muUia. A supet-tif ere long vie may see hs (itslever novri

up in last year's London ei-member of Ihe Temlonal Amiy, he's on Ihe shelves, which b, according to

Championships, lhat5«loltNng.Bo_ (nendly. pdite, and veiy, vary funny. ilsaiithor."ablai*a)me(ly".Hsfans

"-owOceMi had just been obviously appreciate his sense of

manager's ottk« In meet me, he finds

a litHe bundle olhrthday presents |a

week early, it turns nit), which include

a bundle of very weifd religioiis

magazines, a pair olsiingoggles with

a secret water pistol tuill in bolween

SwonJ, and seeing how Ver

Maiden were taking a break in

behveen hvooftheirajslcmary

eighl-monlh long I

We see. But how would you leel it

you were called upon to defend

yoursell win sword fw real, like

people might have been a century or

two ago, Bruce?

lechno-wi; and cunenUy

languishing in our

storeroom (jial waiArig

loOe earned oilbya
Hjdiy CU reader,

day about his favourite sport

"The last national ranlang I got wa

[implied fnxn two years back,

because I did a lour in betvieen and

coukln't compete, and that was aba
35orsomelhing,l'vegolabitl"

"""

since Swn, so I'm hoping that I

plonk myseil In the top twenty i

but obviously today it's just a spod.

People tended to be a lot more

cautious in those days because it was

for real. But il, say, somebody did have

ago at me. I
mean, if some maniac

came atmewiekling a sword. Id pidi

If) a pool cue and feel perfectly safe

—

I'd just bash his brains out!'

Phewl Well, after^l that fighting talk.

turn on the flasianS^ machine and

iDglvehimagoatsamecnscreen

swom-swishing

For the hrst few lives Bmce just



broadsMird. Alas.ttiiElacLcends

inavilably in his teing DverpowBrM by
Ihe huge aantls of monsle-warnors

ttial gelling a tut of kyward momBnlum
rs ihe key hera", he observes sagely

Qnae he does slarl moving, Nis

quicMy rraslets Iho taiaiA of chopping

cavern in Bib hopes ol being aBIs logel

hoU of ihe ax9 mal hangs from Me
csikng Nosoonarlhanhe'sOownin

I nil, people wuldgel slucli on

-"-'fll lor ages urtllhey

how to crack it, you

'

• Arcades I

Tlien. being a purist, Brace attempis

to worii out what a genuinely accurate

tenang game woukl involve. The

nearest ihingheoanconceiueolKouid

game, fundi Oil. where you lace your

opponent and just see your own fisls.

BiJl then again, as he's quicli lo point

out, ttw similarities between the kind ol

sworOsmahslup that Raslan's watnor

goes in lor, and what Bruce spends his

Saturdays doing aren't really that

close. Fencing, y'see, has evotved into

a very subtle and laiilied lom ot

I thnjsling

"Kaving said Itial, it's a vary eHicient

way ol lulling people I mean this guy's

just hacking away at people Most

duets that went on in olden Umes usina

swords that hadied went on

Eventually it came to be realised thai

you could adually chop alaimmgly

la^ge pieces oil people without them

gellhelireijaltl

they nobble you "). Iieicosome

Amazons and a strange, angelic-

loolcng Hying harpy ('^ <r!3l him— I

don't know w4ial tB Oces. butl'm net

wailing 10 lind out").

In DasfanSa^, as you pass through

the levete. you've got to do plenty ol

dimbing upend down ropes.

think it's 900d. Given that my
hobBy'slencing.lcaikl

occupy mysell on it loi a

though It really doesn'l bear Ihal mucfi

letalion to lancing But actually I think 1

preferthingsiiksQa^usri— ili'm

going ki play agame like Ihi

(ither not play something Iti

with Eddie's decaying bo ,

And with this enigmalice slatement,

the interviBW ends. Will Bnjce riake

the Olympelencing learn' Will Eddie

star in some InghHuliy gorey Iron

Maiden game? Wilt Hasliin Sa^ be

passages andscslingsheetclitllaces.

Alone point, BnJce is called upon to

iunipot(lhBsidealacliH,giab hold ol

a swinging creeper, jump oH II

cloud(7),|umpolliheedgeolthat

lull ot beasts to be delealed

OnMyou'veslaitedyour descent
(eitherdeliberalelyorbymissingthe

creeper) there's no going back up.

Alletrnissingthejumpatewtimes

("down into the pilswe go ajjam"

Snjce moans in a Black Addet-isti

voice) our hero succeeds in catching

thecieepei— oniytomisslho

lump and plummet lo his death

Mewrtheless, he's already managed
gel tudher than many I've seen on
asJan. So lo what do you owe lo your

high-score, Bruce?

'Well, il I sbdi with any computer

ganw king enough I do usually do
pretty well on Ihem. But the

praWoin IS Ihal I get easily

bored. I get bofed, il you

ol the coordination things

OMPO



QC

Ajmi.
l/mueh happened today In Ike guK. The

itock martlet wai feeluig bit poorly eartier

M, but rl'* fine m*. Some Iwrtball player li

goins to move to Spain. Pretty Unda
GolbhUy-Welnl got lh« abock of her IHe when

In her bandiy baelnL And thafi about M
really ... BUT WAITIII SOMETHING'S COM-
ING M ON THE HOTUNEIl! Whiti that rou

twT Sonf, H mwt be a bad line, we Vmi^
yoB Mtd that Ocean are going to gira loma
lucky CO leader their very own uniquely

MMshliw, but thM cant be rlcM, tarely . . . H
bm And If* the eane one that Brace

DlddHM duppie tried Ml liand atrn And
ay HieyVe g«l to do I* ai

INGt!! STUPENDOUS!!! WHAT A SCOOP!!!
And what ara thou qaertloRi??? Oh, we
*ee!ll So. left futt get thit rigM — any Ct/

(a) the lunw ofUw RMzer who wrote The

Thrae MufhatNn;
IblUm naiiM otUw WaK Di*ii«y nwrie

baMdM tto 0XploiU of Kfi« Arihur

and Th« Kn^cMi of the Round Table;

(Gl which of these three thlngi—
daymore, ayrle and epee— it not a

lypeotnmrd.

^<^v
''On,

"*r,:

-•AauriMtkliKmfhwM'

^'o„
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IM6-S A0v/sat cnri

iA''^^ ^
PlBtnE POIKTS-- 239^100

Avast behind! No
the Ed hasn't just
walked in, it's

Daniel Gilbert
providing some
swashbuckling
tips for the
Microprose
surprise hit sim
Pirates!

PIRAT]

ToiflA'ToWiW
C.w.'PB.iSE.y Csw^t



• Play to Win I

veonlythi

attack, whereas

many. The main use of land attacks

IS to take on a much larger foree:

using only rwo groups of3040 man
It Is possible to lake oyer 200-300

underlying taOicis rtiylhm— eithei

a series ofslashes. or a hit-parry- hit

carry pattern, waiting until the

--^---eright position.

SAVING THE GAME

n until (he etiemy is far out of

m. Von then move both groups
1 a forest; the anemy I '

" "

moving i~l

you.Youhoi

from tha woods, and tlii . ,

hopetullytoa marshy area: all the

attack.Onceeverybodyisnicsly

stuck in the marsh, and your decoy
group are being slaughtered, ron the

othe^ group straight back towards

m. The enemy will be unable

Having sa

imposslbleto plan a combat
bstorehand— you need to know
what son of figbter youVe up

stop against. Weeponcholce is also

ee faiily difficult to define exactly—
group away there are many factors. Tha long

ith 2000 in habitants. If the

ually belter for this purpose, as

position is essential. As wTth many 1^'"' l«fles tend to be expensive in

Microprose games, as soon as you '^""s of men, ABematrvely you can

feel you have achieved something fl"' '"^ ^V raiding the mysterious

—
e.fl, caplured a town, been Silver Train and Treasure Fleet— all

promoted, rescued a family member ""'^ involves is plundering the town

etc— saveltiegame^you never ttieyarecurenllyin,lfyouarr' - '

men set about his, or Iratelyl for

taking on a hopeless task In which
you must not be bit. Mosl people

findaparticularweaponandstyleto

suit themselves, and can develop

Ihisintoan effective technique,

A nole on seemingly impossible

fights; It does not matter by how

iltng frigate. If you do this

ulariy, you can develop a c

in 'undefeated' and 'uoinji

HOW TO LOSE FRIENDS
AND INFLUENCE
PEOPLE
(Recruitment and
Dividing Plunder)

na you will

ha message, along with lh<

lividingupthi

H1

best achieved by having a land

battle with a ludicrously large town,

letting all but one of your groups gel

slaughtered (leave one near the

returningloyourbasetOHn.

Although you don'l gel an increased

share of the gold, the surviving men
do.andwillthereforabeyerv

happy: your reputation will

CDnsei^ueiitly be enhanced when the

plunderisdivided. making later

recroltmant easier. This tac

FAMILVUFE
Whatever you do during Ihe game
DON'T GET MARRIED! {Good advice

there, from the CU Family Planning

Clinicl— at least not until neat your

final retirement. If you keep chatting

daughters. Niey will become
informers for you. telling you where
IheSilverTrain and Treasure Fleet

ate. They usually start doing this

once you are of equal or greater rank

than their present boyfriend (i.e. the

polntatwhichlheywouldmartyyou

these informers right across the

map lliterally. a girl in every pott) is

clearly far more useful Ihanhavlng

iusi the one wife stuck on a SDlltary

"niomayberedundant

tuallyre;

The other side of family life,

namely yourtostrelations.isvety

important. Vou must try to rescue all

fourmembersofyourftmily.as

HOW TO GET RICH
QUICK
Basicallythe fastest nraytogel

(Stoplundernicejuicylovms.l

member's map: if you don't,

Takagood note of town details,

preferring those viith no torts Ijust a

slraig ht swordfig httowinallthal

doughll and those recently stnjck by

aving the game just before

:lrieyeing any family member
le maps ate randomly drawn

have is completely unrecogniiabla

cangettwogroupi

town fort.

of 3} to

RUNNING AWAY
SWORO FIGHTING
Asl mentioned befor8,thislswhat when you will rsalise you are
everything that's important depends fighting a km cause (shaken, 15
on. H IS dir^ltlo Bdviae specific man remaining, you know tha sort
tactics forewordplay. as ORxmenls of thing!. At this point RUN- your
vary in tactics: lownsfolii tend to leputalion viilt suffer, but at least
stand thereandtakelt.guardsand you'll still bainonepiece. For this

' ileVIPsand reasonilisoftenbestlofightclose

nnlngly ! right Sid

'. a quick withdrawal easier.



clumps— partlculariy the

Wizball one. So here are thi

corrections and to make ut

for the hassle, a first CU is

proud to present the first

Amiga poke to appear

anywhere. There'll be more to

come. Meanwhile 64 owners it

you're slniggiing with Mega
Apocolypse there's something

for you too . •

ibirLAytoWiW

LAWeleiCi^jAw

intended.

Anyway, (o reclify Ihe sHualion

I noted the pokes needed to alter

the game to it; original playable

state. It's still not easy hut ii's

easier and it shows some m ore of

the Braphics. STAGE ? it by far

theworstgraphicalsedion.

I've also Included the polte tor

infinite lives

The A pokes needed to alter the

game to start [position are

POKE 16960,00: POKE
16965,QO:POKE171'15,0O:POKE

10 high a number (ie 255) as

REM 'CATABALL CHEATS BV
DAVID SUCK
10 PRINT CHR$(I47);F

560 TO 621

20READBPOKEA,B.C-C+
BiNECT

30 IF C=6296 THEN 50

40PBINT'ERROR":END
50 PRINT"WOULD YOU LIKE

UNLIMITED LIVES V/N"

60 IMPUT UI:IF US='T' THEN
POKE600,169

70 PRINfHOW MANY LIVES DOl

YOU WANT 1-255"

eOINPUTN:IFN>255 0RB<1
THEN GOTO100
120 PC

130PRIfJT"OOY0UWANTTO
BEIMI*(UNETOSPRITESY/N"
140 INPUT IS:IFIS-'Y" THEN
P0KE610,19
ISOPRINT'DOYOUWAfn
INFINITE TllilE Y/N"

160 INPUT TS.IFTS="V"THEN

POKE 615,189
170PRINT"INSEBTTAPEAtJD

PRESS A KEY"

180WAIT19e,l;POKE198,0'

SYS560
190 DATA
76,104,225,169,76,

141,242,3,169,69

200DATA141,243,S,169,2,

REM GREAT GUHIANOS
CHEATS BY D. SLACK
10 PRINT CHRS (147): FOR
A=560 TO 606

20 PRINT B: POKEA,BC=C +
B:NEXT
30 IF C=4769 THEN 50

40PRINr'ERH0R"END
50 PRINT"HOW MANY LIVES DO
YOU WANT 1-16"

60INPUTL1F>160RL" TT1EN

50

70POKE595,L

aO PRINT-NOW WOULO YOU
LIKE UNLIMITED LIVES Y/N"

90 INPUT NS:IFNS="Y" THEN
POKE600,1B9
too PRINT'INSERT TAPE AND
PRESS A KEY

'

110WAIT198,TP0KE198,0.

SYS550
120 DATA 76,104,225,189,75,

141,242,3,169,69

130 DATAHI ,243,3,169,2,141,

244,3,78,13

140 DATA 8,169.92,141,45,130,

169,2,141,46

150 DATA 130,76,16,130,189,3,

160'dATA222,141,87,70,76,0,4

Nowthatyou have typed in the

crogtam, mnil. When the game



10 REM FIDDLED BY ANDV
GfilFO

20 SYS 65371 PRINT CHRS(51
30 FOR A= 18152 TO
l8192:READB;P0KEA,B:fJEXT
40 PRINT 007'S HACK PACK
(CHOOSE OPTION)'
50 PRINT "(A) INFINITE LIVES
(B) INFINITE cNERGV"
60 PRINT "(OASET NUMBER
OF LIVES"

70 INPUT "I'M WAITING'AS
eOIFAI='A"THENP0KE
18181, 173;G0TO1')0
90IFAS="B"THEN140
100 IFAS="C" THEN 120
110 RUN
120 INPUT-ENTER NUMBER OF
LIVES";L

130 POKE 181S5,LP0KE
18176, 173:P0KE1S181.173

140 INPUT "PRESS (RETURN)
TOLOAD";R
150 SYS 181 52
160DATA32,44,247,

Forttiese pokes you ca

. - ioadOINKandusearasei
20 FOR A=53216 TO 533SS: Switch or type in tllefDilowina

READ B:POKE A.B:NEXT listing, run Hand load the game
30 SYS 5321

6

When it has loaded you and
AO DATA 33,44,247,32,108,245, the compiiler by pressing X' lo

691 ,243 terminate on the second screen,
50 DATA 141,134,9.169,207, but instead o( pressing T orN
141,135,9 prass 7' which will reset the
60 DATA 76,16,8.169,0,141 ,53, computer allowing you to enter

70 DATA 169,208,141,64,16,76,

16 REM -BUILT IN RESET 8Y
80 DATA 169,165,141 ,233,168 DAUIDSLACK "

760128 10FORY-679T0 746
__ . __, , 20READD;POKEY,D:A=fl +
wm" 1 D'NEXTY
mr QUARTET 30ifa=75B8thensys679
m~ . J 40 PRINT 'ERROR in

10 REM HACKED BY ANDY P™".;^'^°
GfilFO 50DATA32,44,347,169,1S3,

30 FOR A=53208 TO 141 345,3,169

53260:READB:PDKEA.B.NEXT
^lc^le{A,'^^-^-^^'^^-^'

40DATA169,49,141 1592 169
60 D*Ta'55,5,1S9,2,I41,56,5,

'>1a HI icfi 76.0,4,169

DATA128,141, 251,65,169
,141,252,65

70DATA162, 15,189,219,2, 157 '

50DATA3,96,169,2I6,141,40,
3.169,207,141

"IpATA 41 ,3.32.44,247.32,

108.245, It

70DATA141,333,2,169,20S,
141,234,2.76,31

80DATA3,1S9,173,141 202

118.159,98.141

90DATA153,139,76,0,308
The above listing will give you

137,31,202

75DATA208,247,76,0.64,32
100,7,201,26

80DATA208,7,169,55,133,1

76,226.262,96

10REM MEGA HACKS BY ANDY
GRIFO

2OFORA=53309TO5326r
READB:POKEA,B:N£XT
30 SVS 53209
40DATA32,44,247,32,10B,245
.39,76,1-.,

50DATA56,3,169,241,14
3,169,307

60 DATA 141,58,3,76,21 i

72,ir D.141

70'DATAi78.3,169,208 141
179,3,104,75

80 0ATAB1,3,73,169,173 141
161,136,141

90 DATA253, 136,104,33, 191
3,96

P.S. Iwasn'tputoffbyJohn
Twiddy's(makerof the loader)

niessage which read: "Hackers

P0KE28095,0-255— NUMBER
OF LIVES

P0KE31 991 .337— UNLIMITED
LIVES

I have been uiru hij=™ nn Rb.
POKE3221 5.0- IMMUNE TO

I Mdve peen very nusy on He- flTrarKFpQ
Bounder and have come up with s

'"'''^tHb

listing torinfinite lives. I hope it

will helpyour readers complete

Typethis listing in, run itand POKE35487,0-256— NUMBER
load the game for infinite lives. OF LIVES

10 REM RE-BOUNDER HACK BY P0KE39923,227— UNLIMITED
G.HOLDHAM LIVES
30 PRINT CHRI[147) POKE43574,0- IMMUNE TO
30 FOR FR=14080 TO FLYING OBJECTS
14164:READA:P0KEF,A:NE)rTF

—
40 SYS 14080

50 DATA32,44,247,32, 108,345,

60 DATA 134 9 169 55 141
POKE47069,0-255- NUMBER

135976 16' '
' ' '

OFLIVES

70DATA8.169,76,141 45 1
PpKE47774.0- UNLIMITED

169 37 141 LIVES

80DATA46,1,169,55,141,47, ?S™™>' -'"^""^ETO
1.76,0,1,169 ANYTHING

90DATA49.32,63,1,162,O,ie9
58,55,157

100 DATA 0,4,232,354,32,308

?fnn5v'i,,.. c , P0KE16433,12-FILLSALL

169 52 33
PANELS TD END THE GAME

120DATA63.1,169.234,141. Nowthatyou haveentered allthe
Jb, 145, 141 .37 pokesthatyouwant, youpan

;S™»."'.3»,'«.«.
™..;...p™b,„i.,svs

Here it Is the first ever Amig
. Aithe instructions an

the program. Remember thi

(Amiga doesn't use line numbers
'

HEM AMIGA HACKS BY ANDY
GRIFO
rem this program will give
you infinite shields
rem you should only play
starglider with the music
rem on ano no effects
rem only use this on a
spare backup copy

-rembootuptheC
amigaandthenloadin
amiga basic
rem then type this
program in ano save it to
DISK

REM ANO THEN TYPE RUN AND 1

FOLLOW THE INSTRUCTIONS
.REMPART2WILLBEC0MING I

'SODN.
REM NO NICKING THIS LISTING [
IWITHOUT MY PERMISSION
OPEN "R",#1, "STARGLIDER:
ISGLOAD'M
FIELD#1,1ASNS
|FORA=B34T0 852:REAO
B:RSETNS=CHR$(B):PUT#1
A:N£XTACLDSE#1
OPEN "R",#I,"STAfiGLIDEB-
SG",1

FIELD#1,lASNi
FOR A=751 TO 753:fi£AD B:RSEt|
IN$-CHRS|B):PUT#1,A:NEXTA
CL0SE#1

I
PRINT "THAT WASN'T TOO B/
WAS IT?"

^PRINT 'YOU CAN NOW BOOT /
STARGLIDER"
DATA 72,97,99,

121.32.65,110
DATA 100,131,;

11,234,96



POSTRONIX OFFERS YOU TIE

PLUS OVER £200 WORTH OH^^AND ACCESSORIES
^^^^ FOR ONLY

; oiorage Box
This compacl and sturdy storage

box holds 40 Amiga discs, offering

protection and safe keeping to

your valuable collection of Amiga

RRP....E10.99

10 Blank Discs
Higti quality, double sided double
densitydiscs(packoften). Amust
for any Amiga owner and a real

saving for all new users.

RRP....E25.99

£450
+YOUROLD
COMPUTER
(ANY MAKE OR MODEL
ACCEPTED AS PART
EXCHANGE £550
WITH NO PART
EXCHAN6E).

I
I
4

HOWTO ORDER

Deluxe Paint
Ttiisgraptiic art and paint package
compliments tfie Amiga's
capabilities totally and will add
flours of sfieer deligtit to your

Amiga activities,

RRP....E90.99

B
Shanghai
A captivating strategy ctiallenge

derived from the ancient Chinese

game of Mah Jongg. The except-

ional 3D graphics of the Amiga
add realism never before

experienced on home computers.

,
RRP....E24.99

Priveliged Purchaser Card
When you participate in this unique offer from Postronix, you will

also receive a priveliged purchaser card enabling you to add

to your collection of Amiga software, accessories and
' hardware plus many other products available

from Postronix, all at incredible discount prices.



ii^^MIGA 500 <:\%
'^>

^¥\ SOFTWARE
IS'

Joysticks
2 high quality joysticks included,
enabling full use of your Amiga
and software from the very start.

RRP....E5.99 EACH

Hacker II The Music Studio
fPoP^'srstrategygamesimulating This piece of software has been
the infiltration of a high security
complex somewhere in Siberia.
Exciting and realistic when
experienced on the Amiga.
RRP... ,£24-99

especially included i n Ihispack, as
it fully exploits the outstanding
musical capabilities of tlie Amiga
500, giving you all the benefits of a
professional sound synthesiser.
fi/lidi compatable.

RRP....E34.99

// YUIRL IW\K/N(j UF Bni.\G 4N AMIG-i
( AN YOVAFFORD NOT TO Bin' IT FROM

POSTRONDC-

ALSO AVAILABLE
OPTIONAL EXTRAS

• AMIGAA1081 COLOUR
MONITOR (STEREO) -

£375.00

• AMIGA A1 010
EJCTERNALOISKDRIVE
- £285.00

AMIGA A501 51 2K
RAM EXPANSION -

£112.00

• AMIGA A521 TV
MODULATOR • £24.00



win A FREE FLIGHT ON

CONCORDE
JSTPRIZE
A flight on Concorde

2NDPRIZe
A computer of your

choice up to the value

I Ji§ °^ ^^°° R.R.P.incVAT.

pLW^ 25 runner up prizes of 3 free

' games from the current U.S. GOLD
range AND a free T. Shirt!

All you hove lo do n (ill in this ccupcn and present it ot

our stand- No 1311 otthe PCWShow inOlympia or
;end it direct to us at US GOLD LTD,

UNITS 2 & 3, HOLFORD WAY.HOLFORD,
BIRMINGHAM B« 7AX.

NAMi AGt

\^^ L

STRATEGIC PIUS SOFTWARE
PO BOX 8

HAMPTON STRATraC

MIDDLESEX TWl 2 3XA

Commodore 64/1 28

PUJS

RING 1-979 2987
Sand £.1 .OO for our NEW calalogu*

All prices ars Incluslvs ot VAT & P/P

CD



• Adventure!

siioijl GAC (Graphic Adventme
Creatotl speed on the whole. El's a
dead gnesway when the lesponae

inand. and akiaa

command, thai Die CAC
IS behind it. AMiougn no asdii is

gnen to GAC (] daie say it itould be
better ofl Ihat way:) I would put

money on Ihe GAC at work here.

Hesponse

LIFE TERM
64/128
Atternative

Software Ltd.

Price: £1.99
cass

away [or life to nm the plam. Guess

•rtial - youi job IS 10 escape. Hero is a

reasonable science Qction bacli-

gioiind. wilh plenty of scope [or

seme inlerostmg graphics and some
original piEzles, to make a decent

game. But as the lalings show, de-

spile hs budgel piice, il Ml,
Why, and what eiaaly do the

mhigs mean? I have m

ttat, let us take the Osphics
ralnig. ^jeaks for iBell really, Your

Magnetic ScrtJl type graphics would

normally rank 10 on the scale - until

and unless something eren belter

comes up. Ule-tem has graphics (hat

are rather unimaginaDve, lacking m
varieiy o( colour, and often consist of

squarish shapes and snaight hnes

nhich are rather abstract and lacking

in meaning. Let's be generous -

ratuig 4. After all, Ihey were ptohablj

only put in to seD the game.

Neil comas that catch-all, Playabil-

ity. As far as an adventure is con-

cerned, [his is mainly a guide to Ihe

range of vocabulary provided, and

Ihe command stnictare. Are Ihe

nanually lo the

player in the conten of the game,

recognised by the program! Plus a

few synonyms for good measure? Of

top-notcli adv

Also under Playability, come the

responses lo the player's commands.

Are they helpful? Do Ihey add m.

leresi and ezdiemerj? Have tliey a
louch of humour? Is there ALWAYS
some reply? There is an mimiale Imk

hetween locabulary and messages,

and in Me-Term, inyahd commands
alicil the response YOU CAHT |un-

helpfu! - fiTIY cant I?) and unrecog-

nised words produce PatHAPS
ANOTHEE WORD? Mot quae so bad,

al least we know it's time to get the

thesaunis out, but it would haie been

for example, produced no repiy es-

capi OK. Bui neither the location

graphics, nor the description had
changed, so was I lying down or not!

All was revealed with my nen
command: GET OFT BUNK. "It's too

heavy" came the reply, Ahal So f was
not on it at all, and now, having

looUshly thrown avray my word OIT,

the parser Ihoughi 1 was trying to

pick up the bunkl Badi Was 1 operat-

ing in a two-word environment? flow

could t tell, the instiuctiotB did not

y And il

nethat Ihad en

Playabihty also encompasses the

tocaiion ten. fiere h is fairly short.

That in itself does nol matter too

much, if EXAMINE produced plenty

of rich description. Unfonunately m
Ijfe Teim it does not

PimleMiry<. Now whh this rating I

impossible and 1

the easy paalss. I take it to be a

satisfaction gained m

satisfying pnsle

soWed of late, is the demoliiion of the

wa3i at the eitd of the damp passage,

m The lairking Honor. Dead ample -

THE PAY OFF

Hemr. I asked myself a few questions,

hke THiat is the boh on the door for,

when I can apparenity do nothing lo

h?' and "Why can't I get back mside

Ihe store room (rem the landing

padr. But you see, by ihen 1 had lost

lieability- 1,

And finally. OrenU means taking

e price into account, along with the

ilinga previously awarded, and the

general feel of Ihe game, li might be

argued thai a duS game isn't ANY
>r money, even at lOp! And so

Ihe Overall rating wl lend to reflecl,

especially in the case of a budget

hTam costs 1.99. Hoi ai

a leg. Oh, let's give it f

Id forget about h, I say<

64/128
Bug-Byte

Price: £1.99
You owe Luigi four grand, and if

he so subtley puts it: "Issa concrt

This is a leitt adventure originally

released some years ago by Aran for

Atari computers. Now Bug-Byte have

re-rdeased il for Atan 800 machmes,

and brought out a 64 version. It

strikes me Ihat the game was never

exactly sophishcated even in Its own
time. However, one wouW have

thought Ihat a re-release warranted

sonle upgrading of what can KiJy be
described as the stone age parser,

display, and the not only terse, but

gerierally unhelpful and unfiiendly

t^ messages.

Inpm is by two words, and ailhoogh

not presemmg great difSculiy, the

range of vocabulary, proudly proc-

laimed on the litle screen as being

over 100 words, means that the com-
puter is pretty fussy about which ones

you use. Let's face it, IK) words these

days IS peanuts.

Scott Adams' classic 1 SEE N&
THtNG SPECIAL was at least logical

something of a

catch phrase in my neck of the

woods, but hero the messages are

poor NOTHING TO SEE IS the shaip

reply to EXAMINI (objecll if there is

no hirther detail to be offered - and a

happens all too often.

Thus I found myselt halfway up a

drainpipe, and climbing into a itin-

dow cleaner's hoist, I couldn't get out,

and m the end, resottng to my fairly

was trapped by a logical flaw in the

program, li seems you have to GET
HOIST and then cany a - whilsl still

cUmbing Ihe pipe! The mind boggles.

There are no graphics - this is a

ten only game, fve no complamis

about thai, but the while text on black

background is fairly poorly pre-

spht-screen presenlation, wah mes-

sages scrolling below a £ied locaUon

shattered as play commences and the

top half starts scroltmg away loo.

The pld is reasonable enough lo

make an inlerescng game even if a is

none too inspliing. At its budget

price. The Pay Off is soil not a bad
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iHeN^(;\imPe^!
environment! Don't
leave your CU's
scattered over the

floor. Get
a binder and keep
'emnlceandneot. If

you don't you might
lust bump into this
latino dark alley

night and they
just might wont to
know why you
didn'ttake their

Please Send Me Binders at £4.95 each Including postage and packing
1 enclose a cheque/postal order for £ _
Please debit my Access/Visa Account Number^
Amount £ Expiry Date

Signed _
Name _
Address -

Please make cheques payable to EMAP Business & Computer Publications Ltd.
Allow 28 days for delivery. Return, to:

COMMODORE USER Binder Offer. 14 Holkham Road, Orton Southgate,
Peterborough PE2 OUF
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DAlEL ELECCROniC^
256KSUPEROM EXRANDER

^*J ^^P

ONUr £39.99 complete



DAUEL ELECL^OniC^

DISKMATEn

RAM DISK
~

""" €4.99 diak onb

^ssi:niuBDL.m«a„ag,rii»/piunm>. ROBOTEK 64 Hotal fr lobot OoBtnl lUdi Ulf P

^j tHiur£9.99 i™i»"

XI oMir £39.99
Including bardvan/sottvare/



DAZcl ELECE^OniQ

L DOS® MIKROTRONIC
CA4>^V POSTnm wltli IHm Damon gp«ntliij lyilim

"Dm«mU^ MtwtpudM «ptittl4 qitim"
Digkjnatfi E can he purchaasd oq
tba same carkid£e as ActlOD

Kepi^ m ibr oMur £39.99w CARTRIDGE
DEVELOPMENT

SYSTEM
fMIDI64
A FqU KUi btratee tot ths

M/iaettiiuUftkprtn

in[njt 3"CUind*!luiiDii>t"EnuMI

ALL 0BDBB8 HORXAUTOBSBOGBaOnTHDI 48 BBS

HOW TO ORDER...

aea ^^

DAlEL
ELECROniO
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/tnside the Big fat Prvview

Specialyou mil tind a
guaraateid forty solid pages
otgame reviews. Play to Win
offers help on Quedex and
some intersting Pokes, Hot
Shots has the real stories,

I and the best arcades a^umn
is back again tiiith a surprise

personality. There are also

three totally original

competitions with aumth
wateriagtygood prizes. All

this combined with the Coin-

op preview special tape

, makes our November issue a
must. So get it or forever be a
Three Legged Sitoot Buggler.

"2

tfMMh acMfigfi''jfttnr£i
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SPCCIAL

^CWSgnst b^, M, pnvttw
$pkM is Mbout to bn the
ttrettt. FtMturinga

magafabttlou* prwiew tape
completely free oa the fmnt
co¥er. This tape contains

payable previews of

Norembers 'Big nree'coia-
op licences— Buggy Boy,

720 and Flying Shark. Best
of all we ere not increasing

the price of the magaiine to

pay tor the tape. When we say
Its free we mean Just that—

a

gtft from us toyou. This Is the

bla^ ever isaue ofCU~
132iMgea crammed with

MctHmt tntuftt. Make sure

I
afyaur copy now fy placing

1 «fl cnhr wHh your news
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reod independenlly o( any other, by it

ing Ide AND and OR opcni(or5. For ni

omplePOI!E56577,PEEI!(56577J tl

J"rl!M(thelinePB2lineloON, Ir

POt;E5i577,PEf(q56577)AND a
ifiromiypirig

Football fix

9 I am writing a foatboll

game and wish to have a
mndomisedpicliolleainslikG
Liverpool vs Everton, and Iha
nextweeliadiHerenl
randomised game, I liave no
idea liow to do this, PLEASE
HELPMEi
F.MtOaugh,
A^tead, Surrey

lieRNDleomkananofwd'/neni

ml (odier*on lo reading PLAY
"minand lo seied Ihe leair

V lownaCMandlhavea TOWIN) «nhott«f.Yauwiilal»ne.

reset (witth and tliere are ^^^-^^.^^^ w ..SI^SiT.Tri. Jl

some auestions i want to ask.
1 . Can I moke the border muhi-
coioured? I hove found out
thai when some oames iond
the border looks like it ii multi-
coloured because of lines. But I ^
thinkilisbetausetheborderis V lamprogrammingmy
flashing very fast so I don't Commodore 64, 1 Dm having , ,„n imt foun n i « x
think ills really muHi- troublegettlngthePokecodes sn fi rJn rni th™ i in
coloured. Is there a poke or n for lh» u«r Port. I wnnt thP ]

^0 jF^JSJO (r2| - I THEN 1 40

program to make It multi-

coloured?

Robot
request 10DIMrEAMJ(6|,^sed(6|

100 FOR LOOP = 110 3

llOTl =INT(RND[11-S| + 1

120IFUSED(il|-ITHENIlO
130 USED iri|-l

eiaiMe shows Hie basic ideo:

10GEIAHFAt = '"THEN10
20IFASC(At].4BORASC(Al)|57

THEN GOSUB too GOIOlO
30A-ASC|A$)-48
40 PRtNTA

50 GOTO 10

lOOI^INT'mATWASNTANJMBER
KEVSTUPIOr

nORETURN

Ihe above oomple jiFst add 1 5 IfAi =

'E' THEN ENDondliien/ot can slop

the progrom by prmsing the 'E' ley.

Apartfromthot.anyallempllopresso

character key will oir^ a suitable

waffling,i.<iileonlyniimb«kBys(0-9)

will be pnntcd. Assuming yau hove

disabled STOP oiidBESTORE, this will 01

What's the
password

2, if I went out end bought a

I project ol sc

computing,

uiiisuiiu waniea tu lam Hiinkinp of doing my
have to know the start projed by making a robot

iethlno.r

TEAM! [12)

1 BO NEXT LOOP
By using several (or muHi-dimensiaral

have different drnsionaddress of the game and Hie dosomethlng. Please can you ",
"'''"""' '""

JJT VT, u,

numberthelivesaresloredto. tell me the poke codes for Hie !^1 tfZi ikl^!!!?^''™'
Eachgumehasadifferent userPorlandwherelcouldget °™'n^!^* Kk^T^
number. If Itrytoresetil and arobolarmfortheC64and

using uBi^stoiemenisDeioreusingme

guess the start address some how much it would cost. Thonk S,."''"n*
""°„

r.^^^^
numbers make the computer you.
lock up and I have to load it B, Key,

again. Unless I reset ilogain. Is Tamworth, Staffs.

thereaprogramtotellmethe
nihine ThcrecertQinlyjsedlobaanuniberol

code game?
I would be very grateful if

you can answer my quastioi

Alexander Hunt,
Welting, Kent

lbE64,biil

rtiotfront recently, Cof^molion di

'Beosty' inleifoco and robot arm,

os'Altr«l';o5-o.isar,.itrvailabl.

Get it

W I own a C64 but I can't

understand the 'GEr
statement, Okay so 10

GETA$UFAS = '''THENIDgels

because il is changing very fast. The E!50'(or Ihe kil and i«r £300for rtie J '!"*'i'"^
'*

''Z"
'^?"^« ">

pragroms hatdo Ihis, mosHy looder assen,bled verion. There is conlnji Si'2^S|MA?r„ ,'J™m
"''

progrorrB,uselherastefscaninlerri,pl software ovoilobleaswelL Do check the P^uT ^^V?"""!?",,,,^
loifionge the colour of Ihe whale ovoilobilit, of ilems and their prices as 5t".™T«™*"''"9^™/ '»
harder Liy few scan lines. However, myiistisaWoulofdatetefnois M' butif you press a letter, H

because theccJour is be^ choked so 01 -804 1 378. S^^nR.'^STsTill,
"""'

™pid^, during one con^plete scon ofthe As (or Ihe User-porl addresses, Ihe '™ ?^S^7T£^"i*I*l^

,

whale screen, Ihe effedis one of bonds prtiscontroll8db).two.egisters,lhe P"*?™™. Tbafs|ustwhatl

ofdiffere.n1colo«;sonoPOKEfo,*d WistheD=lt,_Dir^nReglster(DDI!) T '^^"'L.n, ™,....
'risselal56579anddetenni>

querv.lheresno

nrnelhestort

J^L™ T„;5a.oM»b..
can easily POKE

1 use 'breoL' cartridge, Ihen use Q then Ihe line is an oulpul, otherwi;

lor progrom to search Ihe likely on inpuL Ihe ochial regisleilo sel

ory locatioio, onto see if a SYS foil and reod lines is at 56577,



\ Tommy tips
|

password before you could use

Sound

You mnlacluall/ aHerlhe power-up

message unless «ii are ming on auro-

stort codiidge- This is because ftie

com pulBT power-up meaoge is

incoiporated in iKe ROM ond will

olwas;^ ajqiear before wiu can aduol \y

enter ony program lo change il. The

deoflheo

belobtmanEPROMco
necessary code jplus he oulo-start coi

ofl95,194,205,56,4a!loriing(it

oddrsBS 33773}, The EPROM would

unS, addressed so thai il Marled at

3!76B^ l*ie first two bytes being ttie

jumpoddr^ssotlheslortofllieaclual

anyone who didn't biow t^ie password
is to remove tlie cartridge hefore

powering up, !o you would also hove to

incorparote ocheckvoluewilhinttie

cortritlgBwtiichisaccessedi^llie

progrorisvouwishtoproteclfrooi

being run by unauthorised users. The

W Which pins of the Audio/
Video port of ffie 64 should be
connected to an external
ompliliM to improve the sound
qualHY? I consulted the user
manual, butlhediagrani
showedD different

configuration of pins lo the

portonmyM.Could you also
let me know whetlier the

output is hi^ or low
impedenis. Thank you.
B.lleilly,BrigMon

Sprites
duped

Rior Qr*l*AAn V Dear Tommy, please lell"'S ^^-ICCII
mehowtomokeelflhtdiffereiit^^^^^^^^^^^^^ sprite (horocters appear on the
TV ttreen, at once. Every time I

try, Iget duplicate copies of the
first sprite's data.Hie computer
won't 'read' riie second, thtM,
etc, chunks otdato.

Also is itpoMlUeto create
more than eight sprites?

a.Mvmly, GtMalYWn

to do after creating

I teJI the computer where

to find the infotmotion. The Sprite Dota

PointBrsarethe registsis you need lo set

ond these ore atoddtssss 304O-!(M7,
Eodi o( these Addresses must be set to

tfie location of the fir^byle of dotofor

your sprite: for ewmple, if the data for

w Could you explain to me,
how to have more than one
screen resident In memory,
and then move from one to
other?

Whatlmeon Is, think ofa
map larger than Ihe screen (4
screensup—4dawn—

4

How do I hold theTnfomiatlon,
so that I can scroll In all

directions using a joystick?

D. Pelvrs, Coventry.

VfliotyauappeortobBoikingforisthe'
tolofeismensina

Wholyc

manual. Audio Out h pin Tliree and
Ground h pin Two,

Iflhese two pins ore connected byo
j._Li.

-5((^int)iediagi

'"'"i.'^'lul

—

T'^. yoursprite:fore>ample,iflhedatafor

r„^ TurZ'II.c.au f"I" i' l»W from 122868 to 1 2350
reoboirtSMBytesoffiAM

itenPOKE2040,192will5etthe
" """ '"

datapoinler(13a8/64-IHl.

The next spnte will be stored from

1 2352 to 1 211 4 and its pointer will be

setbyPOKE2041,19i;andioon„,
Wiot has happened in your case is thai

you oppear lohmeietallhe sprite

dolD pointers to the some value. Hence

you gel all the some sprite!;

ItwhenyMJsetuplildifferenI sprites

you con display them indhiduolly and
the problem only occurs when y«j

trarisferlhedototoyourprogromthen

you-*illneedloSn((outwherethe

sprite inhjrmotion is being stored in

memoiyardsetthedotapoinlers

accordingly.

AS for crBoting more than elghl

sprites, you con store the doto on os

many as you like (memory permittingi

althoughthedatoonasmanyasyou

like (memo7 pennitting] olitiough itic

dota must be in the some } 6K 'page' of

memory as the screen orsa. Ihe

limitation is that without using machine

code ond interrupts you connol display

morethanerghlatatimesincethereore

only eight sprite data poinlerv

snewlineiscrBotedinthe

o' of the screen. When you

raen the new data will

do 2 sets of drawing when moving int

ocomerhjreiompfeand write 4
different m/c rouhnes lo do the drawi

and scrolling. Not only must you dnn
the line, but first wort out what rt is yoi

ore going lo display to match the

relevont border. Becouse the whole

sCTeen is refreshed every 1 /25th of o
second this will be veryjerky if done
using Basic, but page 1 28 ofthe

igmmmers Reference Monuol will

lyouoHifyouwanttoeiperimenl

The scrolling registers ore 53270
id 53345 (YJiredionJ

coses Bit 3 lets the scr__

ile Bits 0-2 let the scroll po:

^ you must moke separate ^^ 1L^^B



COMMODORE
TO ADVERTISE IN SELL-OUT CALL SIAN JONES ON 01 251 6222

C64/128 — C16/+4 VIC & AMIGA

INTRODUCTOltT OTTER EXTRA 10% OFF

CAFRl IVUUtKETING LTD.

|mj.l!M:|.lWI:IJ

r'P.P OASIS
isburySt fenesBury

7AW[Td.ilI9e0 245R

Fotstl Kw Rait — Join the Best

MICROGAME

AT LAST!
COMMODORE SPARES

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

ELECTRONIC SERVICES
17A VICTORIA nOAD WEST, CLFVFLVS,

NE. T»l (0S531 OiSTOe

TAPE BACK-UP BOARDS
FOR CBM-64/128 VIC-20

a Eraanni on )>»mnil dKli
Iv quHVy ouy init Dm oiUniL I

M iwOHiil n Ui2 IVGSM n

mmtfuSa

Computer repairs
Fixed Super Low Prices!

r EXCEPTIONAL OFFERS *

W.T.S. ELECTRONICS

l,HMA'J.III=I^.HH =IJJJ=I!II

Make Bie inrtial ettonNOW by slartng yojr own

HOMEBASED BUSINESS
REMEMBEH: You'll never gel ricH by digging someore elses

87, PILTON PLACE,
KING AND QUEEN STREET,

WALWORTH, LONDON SE17 10R
^
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